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A Classic Short Trip from Tianjin to Beijing
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IST offers your children a welcoming, inclusive international school experience,
where skilled and committed teachers deliver an outstanding IB education
in an environment of quality learning resources and world-class facilities.
IST is... fully accredited by the Council of International Schools (CIS)
IST is... fully authorized as an International Baccalaureate World School (IB)
IST is... fully accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC)
IST is... a full member of the following China and Asia wide international school associations:
ACAMIS, ISAC, ISCOT, EARCOS and ACMIBS

Website: www.istianjin.org Email: info@istianjin.net Tel: 86 22 2859 2003/5/6
NO.22 Weishan South Road, Shuanggang, Jinnan District, Tianjin 300350, P.R.China

THAI MASSAGE
泰享阁足道会馆

Aocheng Plaza Tianxi 22-23/132,
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22-23132
+86 22 8137 2222

纯正泰人泰式按摩&SPA
会员持续招募中

Dazzling Year-End Celebrations
at China World Summit Wing, Beijing
Reward your associates for their one-year dedication and hard work with dainty morsels and the wonderful view at
China World Summit Wing, Beijing.
Event planners will have unlimited possibilities at their disposal, with more than 5,500 square metres of meeting and
event space on levels six, four and three and on basement level one. The Summit Ballroom (2,340 square metres)
on level three, the city’s largest hotel-based pillar-free ballroom, can easily accommodate banquets of up to 1,400
guests.

1 November 2017 – 15 March 2018

Year-End Party Package from RMB5,888* per table (10 persons per table) or Special Year-End Party Package
at RMB400* per person (applicable for SW61 and SW62) inclusions:
• Specially tailor-made menu with a choice of Chinese set menu or
international buffet menu
• Free-flowing soft drinks (Coca-Cola, Sprite, Fanta) and local
mineral water during lunch or dinner
• Standard floral centrepiece decoration for sit-down lunch or dinner
and the reception table
• Extra benefits
*Prices are in RMB and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government
taxes and value-added tax payable on the prices together with the service charge.

For enquiries and reservations, call (86 10) 8571 6352 or send an email to events.cwsw@shangri-la.com.
No.1 Jianguomenwai Avenue, Beijing100004, China
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Every now and then, it does some good for city dwellers to get out of the city and take to
mountains to rejuvenate themselves and appreciate some of the beautiful natural scenes that
China has to offer.
Luckily for Tianjiners residing a short train ride away from the capital, all that Beijing has
to offer is also within arm’s reach. For those eager to appreciate mountains and natural
beauty, look no further than Shidu (十渡), a town and scenic area located in Beijing’s South
West district of Fangshan. Our Cover Story is dedicated to this destination and we hope to
contribute meaningfully to make your stay in Tianjin a bit more pleasant.
You can read in Art & Culture column another interesting article about one of the oldest
traditional customs in China that lasted a thousand years, namely “Feet Binding”.
Check out our Fashion section as to how closet transition can be achieved by simply putting
and getting things out of storage and also by mixing and matching items from different
seasons.
Have you ever wondered where the heart and soul of your ‘home sweet home’ lies? We say
it has to be the kitchen that wears scores of hats in most homes! The past few decades have
slowly transformed the image of this space from being just a place to feed your tummy into
the epicenter of the home. Check under Interior Design all the details to get Unconventional
Paint Ideas for Your Kitchen.
Mount Tai and The Amazon are our China and Global Travel recommendations in this issue,
and we visit Donator to know more about the new German Restaurant that has arrived to add
to the eating landscape of the town.
Visit our website www.tianjinplus.com and follow us on our official Wechat account (ID:
tianjin_plus) for more great articles and information.
Best wishes,
Sandy Moore
Managing Editor | Tianjin Plus Magazine

nasca_linien@hotmail.com

managingeditor@tianjinplus.com
近年来，京津冀地区无论是在经济方面还是生活方面都有了更加紧密的联系，北京周边的风景区
同样也是天津市民的周末休闲好去处。位于北京市房山区西南的十渡风景区正是其中之一，它也是北
方唯一一处大规模喀斯特岩溶地貌。本期我们就将带您一同游“十渡”。 文化栏目将与你一同走近中
国古代的“三寸金莲”，了解中国女人裹小脚背后的辛酸。如何装饰自己的厨房，给全家人一个美好
空间？请打开室内设计栏目一览我们为您提供的装修方案。如果您想出门长途旅行，不妨看看我们为
您提供的出行建议：东岳泰山，保证满足你那登高望远的梦想。如想获取更多精彩内容，欢迎关注我
们的网站www.tianjinplus.com和公众微信号tianjin_plus，更多有趣资讯在这里等着你！

See calendar page for Art & Cultural activities 更多文化交流活动见日历展页

Steak & Wine

Habuka the Butcher

羽深肉铺
Dong Sir is the Best
Traditional Chinese Hotpot

来懂事兒， 吃火锅
No. 270, Binjiang Road
天津市和平区滨江道270号
（滨江道与山西路交口，麦购商场对面）

+86 22 2331 9777

GANG GANG
Bread & Wine

冈冈葡萄酒 &面包店
Address: No. 104, Olympic Tower,
Chengdu Road. Heping District, Tianjin
和平区成都道126号奥林匹克大厦1楼104

Tel: +86 22 2334 5716
Opening: 7:00 - 22:00
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Time: 19:30
Venue: Music Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅
Price: 280/180/120/80/50
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

Fri

9/11 Time: 19:30

Thu
Sat

Time: 19:30

10/12 Venue: Opera House, Tianjin 16

Thu
Sat

German Visa Application Process for
Chinese Business Travelers

Oprea: CARMEN
意大利罗马歌剧院歌剧《卡门》

Nadejda Vlaeva, Bulgaria Solo Concert
美国钢琴家娜达加•瓦列娃独奏音乐会

Grand Theatre
Thu
天津大剧院 歌剧厅
Price: 880/680/580/480/380/280
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

Opera: Il Barbiere di Siviglia
歌剧《塞维利亚的理发师》

Venue: Opera House,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院 歌剧厅
Price: 880/680/580/480/380/280
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000
Bazaar time: 10:00-15:00
Lunch buffet: 12:00-14:00
Venue: Fraser Place Tianjin
天津招商美伦辉盛坊国际公寓
Price: Member: 150
Non-Member: 180
E-Mail: ticc_09@hotmail.com

To include your event, email:
editor@tianjinplus.com

10
Fri

Time: 14:30 - 15:30
Venue: The International
School of Tianjin 天津市经济
技术开发区国际学校天津分校
Price: Member: free
Non-Member: 100
Tel: +86 22 8787 9249

16/18 Time: 19:30

Thu
Sat

Venue: Opera House,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院 歌剧厅
Price: 880/680/580/480/380/280
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

Opera: La Bohème
意大利歌剧《艺术家的生涯》

TICC Christmas Bazaar + Monthly Lunch
TICC 圣诞集市和午餐聚会

17/19 Time: 19:30

Fri
Sun

Venue: Opera House,
Thu
Tianjin Grand Theatre
Sat
天津大剧院 歌剧厅
Price: 880/680/580/480/380/280
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

Time: 19:30

Fri
Sun

“光棍儿节”因这一天的
数字11•11而得名，后由阿里
巴巴的购物狂潮推波助澜，让
全中国乃至全世界的“单身贵
族”们共同庆祝这一应该对自
己好点儿的节日。如今，全民
都在这一天疯抢购物。
作为全球最具影响力的顶
级选美赛事，世界小姐（Miss
World）大赛始于1951年，已
在20 多个国家和地区成功举办
了66届。第67届世界小姐大赛
将在11月的海南三亚举行。
感恩节是美国人民独创的一
个古老节日，也是美国人合家
欢聚的节日。1941年，美国国
会正式将每年11月第四个星期
四定为“感恩节”。
10
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Journalists' Day
This holiday's first celebration was held in
2000 to commemorate the founding of
China Young Journalist association in 1937.
On their professional holiday, Chinese
journalists receive congratulations
from their superiors and government
officials. It is a working holiday, and media
employees are not given a day off.

11

Opera: Don Giovanni
意大利歌剧《唐璜》

23

18

Miss World 2017
This will be the 67th edition of the Miss
World pageant. It will be held at Sanya
City Arena, Hainan. Stephanie Del Valle
of Puerto Rico will crown her successor
at the end of the event.

Thanksgiving Day
Thanksgiving Day is one of the most
popular festivals in North America. In
China, many North American expats
like to have a Thanksgiving meal and
invite their local friends and workmates.
However, finding turkey is difficult in
most cities, but Tianjin has several stores
and outlets offering turkey if you book
in advance.

23

Venue: Opera House,
Thu
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院 歌剧厅
Price: 880/680/580/480/380/280
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

Time: 19:30
Venue: Music Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院 音乐厅
Price: 1280/1080/980/880/780/580
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

Time: 16:00-21:00
Time: 19:00 – 22:00
Venue: 1F of Hyatt Regency
Venue: Bavaria Beer Keller
Tianjin East 天津东凯悦酒店
(Italian Town)
巴伐利亚德餐啤酒坊（意风街） Thu Tel: +86 22 2318 5072
Price: Pay 'a la carte'.
AmCham China - Tianjin Annual General
Tel: + 86 22 8787 9249
Meeting and 2017 Appreciation Reception

30

Kammerstammtisch Tianjin

Nasca Linien
Activities for November 2017年11月活动安排
周一 MON

周二 TUE

周三 WED

7 缝纫
Sewing
10:00-13:00
中国画
Chinese painting
13:30-16:30

1 西方绘画
Western painting
10:00-13:00
哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15
8 西方绘画
Western painting
10:00-13:00
哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

Singles Day

Singles Day (Guānggùn Jié; 光棍节). This
is basically the opposite of Valentine’s
Day. On 11-11 (Get it? A lot of singles, or
“1’s”), bars and clubs hold special events
for people to meet significant others.

29

Tianjin Grand Theatre
Wed
天津大剧院 歌剧厅
Price: 880/680/580/480/380/280
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

SPECIAL DAYS
2000年，国务院正式同意
将中国记协的成立日11月8日定
为记者节。记者节像护士节、
教师节一样，是我国仅有的三
个行业性节日之一。按照国务
院的规定，记者节是一个不放
假的工作节日。

23/25 Time: 19:30

24/26 Venue: Opera House,

Valery Gergiev & Münchner Philharmoniker
指挥大师捷杰耶夫与德国慕尼黑乐团音乐会

Opera: La Traviata
意大利歌剧《茶花女》

Opera: Un Ballo In Maschera
意大利歌剧《假面舞会》

6 阴瑜伽
Yin yoga
16:45-18:00
13 中医养生
Chinese medicine
theory
10:00-11:30
阴瑜伽
Yin yoga
16:45-18:00

中国画
Chinese painting
13:30-16:30

20 阴瑜伽
Yin yoga
16:45-18:00

21 中国画
Chinese painting
13:30-16:30

27 阴瑜伽
Yin yoga
16:45-18:00

28 中国画
Chinese painting
13:30-16:30

14 缝纫
Sewing
10:00-13:00

15 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

22 西方绘画
Western painting
10:00-13:00
哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15
29 西方绘画
Western painting
10:00-13:00
哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

周四 THU

2 创意绘画
Creative painting
10:00-13:00

9 创意绘画
Creative painting
10:00-13:00

16 创意绘画
Creative painting
10:00-13:00

23 创意绘画
Creative painting
10:00-13:00

周五 FRI
3 手工
Handcraft
10:00-13:00
哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15
10 手工
Handcraft
10:00-13:00
哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15
17 手工
Handcraft
10:00-13:00
哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15
24 手工
Handcraft
10:00-13:00
哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

周六 SAT

周日 SUN

4 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

5 艺术体验
Art activities
13:00-16:30

11 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

12 艺术体验
Art activities
13:00-16:30

18 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

19 艺术体验
Art activities
13:00-16:30

25 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

26 艺术体验
Art activities
13:00-16:30

30 创意绘画
Creative painting
10:00-13:00

* 请于开课前5天预约报名。3人开课, 中医养生5人开课。PLS book register 5 days before the course date through nasca_linien@hotmail.com
Minimum 3 members for each course, minimum 5 members for the Chinese medicine theory.
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Try A Taste of Hylandia
@ Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin invites guest chef Buddy Mu, from Hylandia,
to showcase the authentic Hylandia flavour at Café Yun from 1st to 11th
November, 2017.
Known as the earthly paradise, mythical utopia and permanently happy
land, Shangri-La is an oasis isolated from the outside world, situated at
3,300 metres altitude with glaring sunshine and crystal clear water. Barley
is Shangri-La’s main grain, and zanba made of barley is an excellent snack
to accompany yak butter tea. Yak meat is also considered to be the most
delicious dish on the local dining tables.
Chef Buddy brings the original recipe of Hylandia to Tianjin this time,
elevating the cuisine and making something special and creative out of
every dish by using Yunnan spices and puts a twist on traditional flavours. He will transform and cook
elegant traditional Shangri-La food. Guests will be in for a flavourful journey.
Date: 1st - 11th November
Venue: Café Yun, Shangri-La Hotel,Tianjin
For more information about the Hylandia Food Festival or for reservations,
guests may call +86 22 8418 8111 or send an email to fbreservations.sltj@shangri-la.com.

Autumn Special Menu
@ Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
With the arrival of autumn comes the opportunity to fortify our health for winter
with more nourishing foods. The Chinese Executive Chef Jack Bao of Four Seasons
Hotel Tianjin is thrilled to introduce the Autumn Special Menu at Jin House Chinese
Restaurant. The menu not only includes “classics" like Braised fish maw with golden
broth and Steamed pork dumpling with crab meat, but also features innovative
delicacy that combined Western seasonal ingredient and Chinese ingredients and
culinary technique like Braised king prawn with pumpkin and truffle sauce. A la carte
menu is available from now till 30th November, 2017.
Date: From now till 30th November
Venue: Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
For enquiries or reservations about the above Autumn Special Menu,
kindly contact +86 22 2716 6264/6688

Beef Epicurean
@ Sheraton Tianjin Hotel
Cucina Grill Restaurant is now offering a new menu of the finest grilled
cuts of meat and fresh seafood in an intimate Mediterranean setting.
Along with exclusive chef’s grilled selection, the restaurant also serves a
range of other Mediterranean style cuisine, including handmade pizzas,
pasta and salads, along with the finest imported wines. The signature
dishes include Pan Fried Duck Livers with Sherry Vinegar and a Pot of
Pear Compote, Butternut Squash Cappuccino Butter Poached Watermelon
with Sunflower Seed and Truffle, Caesar Salad with Rosciutto, and
several kinds of famous steaks.
When order any beef delicacies will get complimentary selected salad and one glass of imported wine. It's
a limited offering per day and come before it runs out. (Enjoy 20% off when use collaborated bank cards.)
Time & Date: 18:00 - 21:00, Tuesday to Sunday
Venue: Cucina Grill Restaurant, Sheraton Tianjin Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
For more information and reservations, please call +86 22 2731 3388 ext. 1821
12
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Special Buffet Theme Nights
@ The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
ZEST buffet evenings present a wide selection of delicacies from around the world. With a different theme
each night, guests can indulge in exotic flavours and get a taste of the latest food trends.
Price: RMB368+* per person
*Above rates are subject to 15% service charge.

Time & Date: 1st – 30th, November
Every Mondays, 5:30pm – 9:30pm, Curry Night
Every Tuesdays, 5:30pm – 9:30pm, Italian Night
Every Wednesdays, 5:30pm – 9:30pm, Beef Night
Every Thursdays, 5:30pm – 9:30pm, Sweet Rendezvous
Venue: 1st Level, ZEST of The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call + 86 22 5857 8888

Hairy Crab From Yangcheng Lake
@ Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel presents you selected Hairy Crab Gift Box in 2 different size at
RMB888/1688 per box, each box has 4 male crabs and 4 female crabs.
Price: RMB888/1688 per box
Order in WeChat store for special discount.
Time: From now until 31st December.
Venue: New Dynasty, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
For more information please contact New Dynasty via
+86 22 5822 3110/3111

East & West Fusion buffet dinner
@ Radisson Tianjin
Meet at the Radisson Tianjin for an extravagant buffet dinner featuring food such as hot pot, seafood,
Japanese sushi & sashimi, smoked salmon, live cooking stations, succulent desserts to name a few and much
more!
Price: RMB 218* per person
*Subject to 15% service charge.
Time: Daily 6:00 to 9:00 pm
Venue: 1F, Café@66, Radisson Tianjin,
66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China.
For more information or reservations, please call
+ 86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3635

November 2017
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Heartbeat Afternoon Tea at The Lounge
@ China World Summit Wing, Beijing
If you are looking for an afternoon tea that sparkles and shines, then look no further
than the Heartbeat Afternoon Tea at The Lounge. This accessory-themed midday
experience is adorned by the luxurious presence of Emperor Watch and Jewellery.
Founded in 1942, Emperor Watch and Jewellery is synonymous with beautifully
crafted timepieces, rings and other accessories. We will celebrate this tradition with
a healthy dose of tea and snacks each afternoon (14:00 – 18:00) at The Lounge from
now till 26th November, 2017.
Price: RMB452 net per set for two persons
Time: 14:00 – 18:00
Date: From now until 26th November
Venue: The Lounge, China World Summit Wing, Beijing
For enquiries and reservations, guests may call +86 10 8571 6459
You may also follow the hotel's WeChat account at “bjcwsw” for the latest offers and promotions.

Warm Casserole in Winter
@ Wanda Vista Tianjin
The award-winning culinary team prepares creative and various Casseroles or simmering Hot Pot featuring
fermented Bean Curd with Water Spinach casserole, stewed Pork Ribs with vegetable casserole, frozen Tofu
white Pork casserole and more.
Time: 11:30 - 14:00; 17:30 - 21:30
Date: 1st - 30th November
Venue: Zhen Chinese Restaurant, Wanda Vista Tianjin,
No. 486, Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please kindly call
+86 22 2462 6888 ext.6022

Annual Party
@ Pan Pacific Tianjin
Adorned with abundant natural light and elegant fittings, the function rooms provide the ideal ambience for
celebrations.
One free Rich and prosperous chicken for top table for minimum consumption RMB30000 in Ballroom
A+B.
One free Rich and prosperous chicken for minimum consumption RMB15000 in Suzhou room and
Beijing room.
· Total meeting space: 2,490 square meters
· Grand Ballroom is 640sqm with 7 meter high ceiling and is able to accommodate up to 30 tables
· Extensive range of banquet rooms makes it the ideal venue for events of every
kind
2
· 32m LCD
· Complimentary Wi-Fi access

Price: Starting from RMB1988 per table
All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 6% VAT

Date: Valid till 31st March, 2018
Venue: Pan Pacific Tianjin, 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road, Hongqiao District, Tianjin
For more information and reservation please call +86 22 5863 8888 ext. 8802
14
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屡获殊荣的女摄影师Jo Farrell用了七年时间，找到了50名尚
在世的裹过小脚的妇女，用镜头记录下了中国最后的”三寸
金莲”，形成了著名的摄影系列“Living Histor y”。
她拜访的很多拥有三寸金莲的老人都已经无法行
走，被迫变为畸形的脚伴随了她们的一生。

T h e S u r p ri s i n g

过去的女孩一般在五六岁时开始缠足，
其方法是用长布条将拇趾以外的四个脚趾
连同脚掌折断弯向脚心，形成“笋”形的
“三寸金莲”。其惨其痛，可想而知。
在过去的男权社会中，这是保障女性得
以顺利嫁人、拥有“幸福”生活的前提
条件。母亲或祖母不顾孩子的眼泪与喊
叫，以尽到她们的责任，并以此保证孩
子未来的婚姻生活。后来缠足被当作陋
习废止。尽管Farrell的这些照片揭露了
缠足的残忍，但它们也传达着希望、生
存和勇气。摄影师Farrell 明白： “在
中国当时的社会，这是女性唯一的出
路，她们这样做是因为她们认为这样
会有一个更好的未来，更好的生活。”

y
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“三寸金莲”最早出现于宋代，是中国古代
妇女传统习俗的极端发展。人们把裹过的脚
称为“莲”，而不同大小的脚是不同等级的
“莲”，大于四寸的为“铁莲”，四寸的
为“银莲”，而三寸的便为“金莲”。

Bin d i n g

By Rose Salas

O

ne of the oldest traditional customs in China that lasted a thousand years is “Feet Binding” - where
women put on a tight cloth binding at the age of 4 years to impede the growth of their foot and
continue doing so till they turn 9. It is usually done during the winter so that the extreme pain caused
by the binding would be minimized as the weather is too cold. When the feet have been fully modified
and altered, they are called “lotus feet”. It was believed that by doing this, women look more beautiful and
desirable, and chances of marrying a better man and building a bright future are improved.
This painful process includes the toes being bent backwards, pressed and squeezed to the sole. It would
break the bones and deform the foot. Finally, they would tuck it into an embroidered shoe. According to Yan
Guiri, China’s last Lotus Feet woman, the agony of this suffering was so severe that she couldn’t even put a
blanket over her feet at night because they felt like burning lumps of coal.

Way back, lotus feet looked
sophisticated and elegant.
Women from wealthy families bound
their feet to display a status. Aside from beauty
purposes, foot binding was a training session
for girls to sit still for long hours so they could
help their parents in making clothing or textiles
for business. During this era, handwork was very
important for these kinds of businesses.
In 1911, this practice was banned because of the
disadvantages it caused women, such as limited
mobility and weight gain. Campaigns were
launched to avoid life-long disabilities. What was
once a marker of beauty became a subject of
ridicule and mockery. Government officials came
to each house and would remove the bindings
forcibly if they refused. The binding would then
be displayed on their windows to mortify or
scandalize the residents. However some women
were able to keep it a secret especially those living
in peasant areas.
Each decade dictates a new standard of beauty.
A Hongkong-based photographer named Farrell,
who got very interested in Lotus Feet women, said,
“Their society dictated what was beautiful just as
society does today in other ways…” Back in those
days where women exerted too much physical and
mental effort for beauty, the cruel practice of foot
binding could be shocking for many, but in some
way beautiful. This endeavour once became their
motivation to improve their quality of life while
achieving such a standard.

Process of "Feet Binding"
Soften

Break

Bind
It was believed that by “Feet Binding”, women have more chances of marrying a better man.
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Nowadays, people still engage in what Farrell quoted.
The famous line- “No Pain, No Gain”- is also applied
as a beauty mantra. For example, having dark skin
during ancient times was associated with poverty. This
caused insecurity in women. Today, skin whitening
beauty trend gives women a sense of high esteem and
confidence regardless of what status they belong to.
If you walk down the aisles of any cosmetic shop and
beauty bar, each row is filled with various whitening
products to choose from. Posters and pictures of young
models with white complexions and fair, smooth skin
are very successful campaigns used to introduce this
beauty trend. On the other hand, having beautiful
white skin is not an exemption to ridicule from our
modern point of views.
Even if the traditional practice of Lotus Feet is
long gone, studies proved that there are so many
comparisons that are attributed to it in the modern day.
One of these is called Cosmetic Toe-Shortening. This is
done by removing the knuckle and then pinning the
toe back together. After the surgery, women can fit into
high heels with their feet looking very nice. Like what
the early Lotus Feet women experienced, this modern
surgery can also be worth the sacrifice. It’s a matter of
one’s perspective in beauty.
November 2017
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A

Basket

for Good Sleep
By Ashley Sherwood

失眠在现代快节奏的生活中不仅常见于上班族，甚至多发于学生群体中，据数据显示，
有八成以上的学生每天睡眠不足8小时，我国成人失眠率则更是高达57%。
失眠除了常规的药物治疗，也可以用饮食调理。饮食治疗有着简便、经济、安全、有效的特点，而且健全的营
养对好的睡眠是很有帮助的。我国的中医经典著作《内经》就说“胃不和则寐不安”，明确指出了睡眠与饮食消化
的密切相关性。而祖国医学历来有“药食同源”之说。且水果易于消化不易发胖。今天就来向大家介绍一下种对安
眠有很大帮助的水果。
1. 酸樱桃, 酸樱桃富含褪黑激素，褪黑素是一种在人体内产生的激素，有助于调节我们的睡眠周
期。当褪黑激素水平下降时，我们的睡眠质量也将下降。因此吃酸樱桃可以保你安眠一晚。
2. 香蕉，香蕉营养丰富，适合各种人群食用，更重要的是，香蕉对于睡眠有着很好的帮助。香
蕉富含的蛋白质中，带有氨基酸成分，具有安抚神经的功效。此外，香蕉当中还含有大量的钾和
镁。钾
元素能够有效防止血压上升及肌肉痉挛，而镁元素则可以有效消除身体疲劳。睡
前吃香蕉可以消除疲劳，并且帮助稳定血压，使人可以尽快入睡，并且一觉睡
到天亮。
3. 覆盆子, 缺少镁元素会影响睡眠质量，覆盆子含有大量的镁，它与褪黑
激素一样有用。
4. 鳄梨，也就是我们常说的牛油果，它可是有助睡眠的神果，富含
有大量的褪黑素、钾、镁以及维生素B6等。
5. 菠萝， 菠萝除了含有少量的镁和钾，还含有维生素C和维生
素B6，这些都已被证明有助于人体休息。
所以，为了提高睡眠质量，多吃一些水果做健康投资也是不
错的选择呢。

A

re you having trouble sleeping?
We l l t h e n yo u a re n o t a l o n e.
Currently more than 50% of Chinese
adolescents, and 80% of Chinese students,
are getting less than 8 hours of sleep daily. In
order to help sleep you need to look at two
main areas: stress levels and nutrition.
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Improving upon stress management and
daily nutrition is a hard battle, but in the
meantime why not grab some fruit? One of
the main reasons we can't sleep is because
we are lacking some core nutrients, many of
which can be found in common fruits and
berries. Grab some before bed, and you'll feel
the improvement in the morning.

Melatonin is a hormone created in the human body that helps
to regulate our sleep cycles. However, when melatonin levels
fall, so can your quality of rest. Due to this, people have come
to take melatonin pills when they are hit with insomnia. Tart
cherries are wonderful sources of melatonin and contain more
than 18 milligrams per serving. Eat them raw or as a juice to help
get your night's rest

You might have heard about having some banana milk or tea before rest. This is due to the
potassium content that this fruit contains. Potassium is a mineral that helps the body to send
electrical signals throughout cell membranes, helping to regulate the body’s heart,
muscles, and nerves to function correctly. Recent research has shown that lack
of this essential mineral can actually harm your sleep. For this reason, it
is important to make sure that your body is not slipping into a state of
hypokalemia, or potassium deficiency, during the night. You can have the
banana raw, or cook one on the stove in milk or water and blend the mixture
for a night time "banana tea".

Raspberries contain another core ingredient to help steady your body before
sleep - magnesium. Another mineral that works with potassium to stabilize body
function, magnesium deficiency can also harm your sleep. On the other
hand, studies have shown that people who have magnesium before
sleeping see a rise in their melatonin levels, and generally have longer,
calmer, and more successful rest. In fact, success of magnesium as a
sleep aid has been noted as it has been promoted by journals such as
The Huffington Post, as being just as useful as melatonin for sleep.

Avocados are regarded as being the god fruit of sleep. They are enriched in
melatonin, potassium, magnesium, as well as vitamin B6, a metabolism
stabilizing vitamin. Avocados also have another perk. The fruit is full of
healthy fats, which helps to curb your hunger throughout the evening
and night. Many people worry that eating fats before bed will gain
weight. However, eating healthy fat such as omega fats found in
avocados will help to keep your body satisfied for the entire night.
Eat them raw, as a spread, or in a salad to help your sleep.

Pineapples join avocados in the pantheon of super sleep foods. Besides
containing small amounts of magnesium and potassium, they
contain vitamin C and vitamin B6, which have been proven
in some studies to help a little with your rest. To top it
off, recent studies have highlighted pineapples as one of
the top foods to naturally boost your melatonin levels,
despite containing none itself. This combination is perfect
to not only stabilize the body, but also stabilize each other
throughout the night. Eat a cup of raw chopped pineapple in
the evening for a light bedtime snack.
November 2017
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Shidu
A Classic Short Trip from Tianjin to Beijing
By Annie Ly
十渡风景名胜区位于北京市房山区十渡镇，是沿着拒马河大约长20公里的一条河谷。这里地貌很灵秀，悬
崖峭壁很多，其间还有瀑布溪流等，下面的拒马河河水清澈，环境优美。十渡是京郊地区休闲放松的好去处，
河水两侧设置了骑马、蹦极等众多娱乐项目，还可以在河水中乘竹筏、玩漂流。河岸附近有很多农家院提供住
宿，可以品尝地道的农家菜，感受乡村生活。
十渡是整条河谷的统称，原指河谷上的十个渡口，现在沿河自东向西已有一渡到十八渡共18个村庄，依然
统称为十渡。每一渡处都有优美的山水风光可以观看游玩。十渡内开发成为景区的主要有六渡的孤山寨景区、
十五渡的东港湖景区，还有位于十渡的拒马乐园等。十渡内交通方便，有公交车直通每一渡的游玩站点，可以
乘坐公交一一游玩，也可以自驾前来。
游玩十渡大约需要两天时间，第一天游玩孤山寨景区，然后前往十渡拒马河乐园体验漂流娱乐，第二天游玩
东湖港景区，住宿以选择十渡附近农家为宜。若能够游玩前一天晚上就到达这里最为舒适，第二天时间宽裕。
如果有更长时间，则可以继续向西前往河北著名的野三坡景区游玩。
孤山寨景区位于六渡村对岸，是一条长约10公里的大峡谷，主要是观赏奇峰怪石的地貌风光，山谷两侧的
石壁陡峭秀丽，有一线天、塔峰、如来峰等景点。山间有北京地区最大的瀑布群落，还有一条几十米长的铁索
吊桥，走在上面十分刺激。
东湖港景区以瀑多、潭多著名，这里的三叠瀑落差高达一百多米，非常壮观。在景区内最有意思的应该就是
玩水的内容了，这里水面比较宽广，可以竹筏戏水，还有沙滩浴场、沙滩排球等，在此体会一番格外惬意。
十渡拒马乐园则是一个以游乐为主的景点，有空中飞人、迪斯科大转盘等机械类项目，也有快艇、水上独轮
船等依水的娱乐项目，河边还可以体验蹦极项目，渴求刺激的勇敢者可以前去挑战。
另外，在六渡、十渡拒马乐园、十五渡、十八渡处均可以体验漂流，可以根据自己的路线选择在哪处游玩。
十渡景区内的住宿地有很多，每一渡都有多家，基本都是当地的农家院，游玩十渡景区时，用餐也大多在附
近的农家乐内，可以吃到地道的农家菜。
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very now and then, it
does some good for city
dwellers to get out of the
city and take to the mountains
to rejuvenate themselves and
appreciate some of the beautiful
natural scenes that China has to
offer. Although Beijing’s name is
rarely considered synonymous
with natural landscapes, the
capital is in fact home to some
breath-taking mountains
which serve as perfect remedy
for escaping the hustle and
bustle of city life and get back
to nature. Luckily for Tianjiners
residing a short train ride away
from the capital, all that Beijing
has to offer is also within arm’s
reach. For those looking for this
exact opportunity to appreciate
mountains and natural beauty,
look no further than Shidu (十渡),
a town and scenic area located
in Beijing’s South West district of
Fangshan.

The Story of Shidu
The town derives its name from its literal meaning as “Shidu” translates
to ‘Ten Crossings’. Through its meandering valleys, the River Juma
helped inspire the name as it was said that one had to cross the river
ten times to reach the main town. Shidu lies around 80km south west
of downtown Beijing, close to the border of Hebei province and should
be on the top of your excursion list if you want to do something slightly
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China, look no fur ther than
right on your doorstep to find
beautiful views in the “Guilin
of the North”. However, unlike
Guilin, Shidu offers adventure
lovers as well as history buffs a
special something to remember
courtesy of its defining features
and experiences.

Adventures galore

different from the classic tourist
activities and destinations that
Beijing has to offer.
The scenic area itself features
beautiful karst mountain
topography as a result of River
Juma cutting through Taihang
Mountain. In fact, it is home to
the largest karst mountains in
Nor thern China and presents
stunning views comparable
to that of China’s famous karst
landscape destinations of Guilin
and Yangshuo. Therefore, for
those who can’t quite afford
the time to travel to Southern
22
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If you’re looking to get a real feel
of the story of Shidu and how
it got its name, visitors can do
several short ferry crossings across
the river. At the end of each ferry
ride there is something special
to give you a taste of uniqueness
of individual villages and sites in
Shidu. There’s certainly a real sense
of historicism with memorial
sites dotting the entire area. At
crossing number three, you will
come across Muke Fortress where
legend tells that it belonged
to Mu Guiying, a distinguished
female military leader during
the Song Dynasty. Other culture
lovers or geology geeks can keep

an eye out for serene pagodas
or jump at the chance to visit
the surrounding caves to view
thousand-year old stalagmite
formations. It’s a hikers dream.
When you aren't paying attention
to these sites and the stories
which accompany them, let the
beauty of Shidu astound you.
Truly a paradise for budding
photographers, there’s plenty
to keep you busy and you must
keep your eyes alert for the best
snapshots to show off your trip.
Without doubt, Shidu’s outstanding
defining features are the
adventure activities that are on
offer here. If you’re visiting in a
group, you might like to try rafting
across the rivers. Although this
activity might look daunting at
first, it is in fact not as hard as it
might seem and those taking part
are fully kitted out with safety
equipment such as life jackets
to keep you afloat should you
get your head a little wet. Other
water based activities include

the experience of freefalling
towards a river is unforgettable
and priceless in itself. It’s safe to
say, if you bungee jump in Shidu,
not only are you conquering fears
and getting a healthy dose of that
adrenalin kick, but you’ll most
certainly not forget the place in
tubing down the river. It’s great any hurry.
fun during the summer when
surrounded by friends. You’ll Up, Up and Away
undoubtedly laugh out loud as
you get involved.
The fun doesn’t stop at extreme
A trip to Shidu simply cannot be
summarised without the mention
of bungee jumping. Many visitors
go to Shidu for this sole reason. If
you’re feeling brave enough, you
can take the plunge from a 55
metre fall. Unleash the extreme
sportiest in you and have a try!
Prices are reasonable but truly

sports at Shidu. As if being among
the mountains wasn’t enough,
there are plenty of opportunities
to climb up high and overlook
the mountainous village area.
A crossbreed between extreme
sports and sight-seeing, visitors
might opt for a hot air balloon
ride to see Shidu in all its glory.
Elsewhere, you’ll find plenty of

chances to take a cable car ride
up to the tallest sections of the
mountains.
Make sure to visit the Sky Walk,
two cable car rides away to a metal
platform with a glass platform
on which visitors can stand. This
isn’t for the faint hearted. If you’re
scared of heights, be careful when
you look down – these views
hover directly over the river and
cliffs below. Simply imagining the
glass disappearing before your
feet, leaving you to fall right into
the river below you is enough for
even the bravest people to start
having sweaty palms. However, if
you can nail the Sky Walk at Shidu,
you’ve truly championed the place
and have experienced exactly why
Shidu makes a classic and perfect
excursion from Tianjin.
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Best Spots in Hutongs

Yandaixiejie 烟袋斜街
The “Skewed Tobacco Pouch Street”, located in the
north of Xicheng District, is one of the most ancient
streets of the city, dating back to Ming dynasty. The
name originated due to the shape of the street that
resembles a tobacco pouch. Since during the Qing
dynasty many residents started smoking tobacco
and opium, the area was slowly taken by tobacco
stores, some of which are still opened nowadays.

By Christine Ritchie

说起北京的特色，那首屈一指的必然是胡同。北京胡同数不胜数，曾经有句俗话这样形容： “大胡同三千六,
小胡同似牛毛”。胡同韵味各有不同，北城多高官贵人，所以房子较高，较为气派，南城多百姓贫民，所以房子较
低，胡同也不正。西边的后海形成了西边胡同的美，什刹海周边多酒吧。东边的胡同以东四，南锣为中心，南边的
胡同以前门宣武门一带为中心，素有宣南文化之称，是老北京居民生活风貌保留得最完整的地方，再说那五花八门
的胡同名儿，什么扁担胡同、炒豆胡同、鸡爪胡同、帽儿胡同、 闷葫芦罐儿胡同啦等等，真是千奇百怪，令人眼
花缘乱。
如果你的时间不够充裕，那么有几个胡同是必去的。第一个自然数得上南锣鼓巷。它被澳大利亚21世纪创新国
际评价中心评选为“全球游客最喜爱的中国四大特色商业街区”之一。国子监附近的胡同更有“学术气息”。国子
监街，旧称成贤街，是位于北京市东城区安定门内的一条街巷，因在这条街上坐落着元明清时代中国的最高学府国
子监而得名。这条街上还坐落着中国第二大孔庙——北京孔庙。帽儿胡同位于东城区交道口，有很多保存完好的四
合院。35号和37号是末代皇后婉容故居。烟袋斜街虽短小却独特，这里旧时有不少经营烟具的店铺。其中“同合
盛”与“双盛泰”曾为慈禧太后通洗水烟袋，十分知名。2011年，中国邮政什刹海邮政所在烟袋斜街开业，成为
街上的新景观。室内古色古香，设有吊扇、老柜台。该邮政所有自己的仿清朝风格专用邮戳，还有自己的专用明信
片，普通信件和明信片可在该邮政所寄出。除了这些，还有琉璃厂、南池子、八大胡同等等。它们都静静地散落在
北京城不同的角落，等待你去发现。

H

utongs are types of alleys generally associated with northern Chinese cities, especially in Beijing, which
were first built in the Yuan dynasty, and were extended in Ming and Qing dynasties. They represent
one of the last echoes of ancient China and are the best way to get the feeling of how it was like to live
in an old Chinese city. Generally, they were formed by lines of the siheyuan, the traditional Chinese courtyards,
which get their names from the fact that they were mostly a court surrounded by four walls. They are a mustsee for every visit in the Capital and as follows you will find a short list of the best spots in Beijing hutongs -

Hutong Festival

Nanluoguxiang

南锣鼓巷

Probably the most famous and
the best preserved hutong area
in B eijing, Nanluoguxiang is
located close to the Forbidden
City and the Drum Tower, between
Di’anmendong Ave. and Gulou
Ave., in Dongcheng District and
was firstly built during the Yuan
dynasty. Its alleys have plenty of
restaurants, shops and examples
of siheyuan, where you can have
an insight into how life was like
700 years ago.
24
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Liulichang 琉璃厂
L i u l i c h a n g ( “Co l o u re d G l a ze
Fa c t o r y ” ) , l o c a t e d s o u t h o f
Xicheng District, gets its name
from the royal kilns that once were
producing glaze materials for
imperial mansions and gardens.
It is one of the largest antique
markets in China and is the best
place to find brushes, ink, paper
and ink stone.

Guozijian 国子监

Bada Hutong 八大胡同

Formerly known as Chengxian
Street, it is recognized as an
important historical site, as it is the
street in which are located both
the Guozijian (Imperial College)
and the Confucius Temple. Built in
1306, the Imperial College was the
highest educational level of the
Yuan, Ming and Qing Dynasties.
This neighbourhood was the
location of many historical
episodes, surrounded by its four
decorated archways.

Even if the name means “ The
Eight Great Lanes”, Bada Hutong
area actually includes many
more. Located in the Dashila area
of Xicheng District, it dates back
to the 18th century and was once
famous as the largest red-light
district in Beijing.

Former residence of Wan Rong

Mao’er Hutong

帽儿胡同

Literally translated as the “Hat
Maker Lane”, it is dated back to
the Ming Dynasty. The Mao’er
Hutong is located in Dongcheng
D i s t r i c t , a n d c o n t a i n s m a ny
traditional courtyards and private
residences which once belonged
to empresses and emperors –
for example, n. 35/37 of Mao’er
Hutong is called Empress Gate, as
it was the former residence of Wan
Rong, the empress of the last Qing
Emperor, Pu Yi. Unluckily, none
of these residences are officially
open to the public.

Nanchizi 南池子
Area inside the gate of Nanchizi presents hutongs with thicker
walls and more vibrant colours. It is located along the length
of the Forbidden City, and along the east section of this area,
hutongs get their names from their former function: therefore,
we have the “Lantern storage alley” (Denglongku Hutong, 灯
笼库胡同), the “China storage alley” (Ciqiku Hutong, 瓷器库
胡同), and so on. Furthermore, it includes a very small hutong,
namely Zhidebeixiang (智德北巷), which leads to a famous
stone tablet with a phrase that was famous in the past to send
away evil spirits named “fox fairies”.

Nanchizi Gate
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1

Ming Tombs

Forbidden City

The Forbidden City or Imperial Palace holds the title as one of the most significant buildings
in China. The stunning palace earned its nickname as the Forbidden City because ordinary
citizens were not allowed to enter. The complex features highlights like the Golden
River Bridges, Meridian Gate, and the Hall of Supreme Harmony that houses the
bejeweled Imperial throne.

The Great Wall
(Badaling, Mutianyu, Simatai and Jinshanling)

3

Temple of Heaven

L

12

4

Beijing Capital Museum

As the leading art museum in the country, the
Beijing Capital Museum houses a huge collection
of ancient artifacts ranging from bronze to
porcelain pieces. It also exhibits artworks and
Chinese calligraphy with fine statues of Chinese
and Asian origins.

6
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The Lama Temple

9

Considered as one of the best-preserved and
most remarkable temples in Beijing, the Lama
Temple or Yonghe Temple served as a political
centre and official seat in Beijing. The Hall of the
Kings of Heaven is a must-see part.

Must-See 10
Places in
Beijing

Beijing Zoo

Covering an area of 220 acres and located in the
northwestern part of the city, China’s oldest zoo
was established in 1906. Today, Beijing Zoo is
home to approximately 15,000 animals from 1,000
different species.

在中国工作或旅行的外国朋友都知道来大陆
旅行必去北京，但是“时间紧，任务重”，去
哪些地方可就成了选择困难症的大难题了。今
天小编就来给你推荐一个北京必去的Top 12!

非好汉”我们也得去看一看呐。作为中国古代园
林的代表，颐和园也是到访北京必去的旅游圣
地。这里是古代皇家贵族休憩疗养之所，其亭台
楼阁皆优美庄重。

来到帝都皇城，必去的自然是明清帝王生
活工作起居之地——紫禁城。紫禁城也称为故
宫，是中国最好的博物馆之一。故宫博物院还
有不定期的特色展览，为国内外游客呈现稀世
珍品。排名第二的不可错过之旅游胜地非长城
莫属了， 长城是古代人民劳动智慧的结晶，世
界“第八大奇迹之一”，冲着这句“不到长城

北京的名胜古迹多与历史上的皇室有关，除
了上述著名旅游胜地，必去的还有皇家祭天之
所——天坛；皇家供奉佛祖与拜佛之处——雍和
宫；明朝最后一任崇祯皇帝自缢之处——景山公
园；以及北海公园、首都博物馆、北京动物园等
处均值得一游。尤其是没有见过大熊猫的朋友，
一定要去看看我们可爱的中国国宝哦！

China’s largest imperial garden is located in Yiheyuan Road in the Haidian District. It is
a park-style retreat for the country’s royals, and specifically once served as the summer
resort for Chinese emperors. Today, visitors can go to the Summer Place for a retreat,
wandering around the bridges, old pavilions, temples and buildings. Highlights include
the huge Kunming Lake and the Longevity Hill.
26
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This park is one of Beijing’s oldest surviving imperial gardens and is called the
Winter Palace. The beautiful gardens and landscapes came to be during the 10th
century, gaining its name from the North Lake, Lake Beihai. At present, visitors
can enjoy the magnificent structures in the Palace including the Round Fort, Hall
of Enlightenment and White Pagoda.

isted as follows are some of the great p laces you need to see when you are visiting the
country’s political, social, academic, cultu ral, scientific and economic capital.

Dubbed as the most prized landmark of Beijing, the
temple is an epitome of supreme imperial architecture
during the Ming Dynasty. It is a place to re-discover the
ancient philosophy, religion and history.

Summer Palace

8

Beihai Park

OP

Tian’anmen Square

Tian'anmen Square is an inner-city square that is
considered to be the largest in the world. Some of
the highlights in the square include the 38-meter
tall obelisk called Monument to the People's Heroes
with thousands of marble and granite pieces put
together.

5

Located 50 kilometres northwest of the City of Beijing and nestled at the bottom of Tianshou
Mountain, the Ming Tombs Scenic Area is a tourist attraction highlighting the mausoleums of
the 13 Ming Dynasty emperors. Millions of tourists visit the site every year, appreciating the
palatial architecture and the colourful history of the place. It boasts of complex structures and
majestic arrangement and layouts.

2

Visiting Beijing is never complete without climbing the
famous Great Wall. There are 8 main sections of the Great
Wall that are located in Beijing. Use your most reliable hot
weather footwear, put on your sunblock and sunglasses and
don't forget to bring water when hiking the Great Wall.

7

11

Beijing Ancient
Observatory

The Beijing Ancient Observatory is a fortress-like
attraction with 10,000-square-metre coverage.
The facility’s highlights include pre-telescopic
instruments such as the old celestial globe. It also
displays the 18th-century armillary globe and other
astronomical instruments .

12

Coal Hill Park

The man-made hill is situated directly opposite the Imperial Palace’s North Gate, providing an
excellent view over the Forbidden Palace and Beihai Park Lake. The construction of the hill dates
back in 1416 when rubbles from the old city where dumped on to the place for construction
of the Imperial Palace. Nowadays, the park highlights exquisite gardens and walkways and the
historical old acacia tree where the last Ming emperor was said to have hung himself.
November 2017
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今天我们要认识一位医学知识渊博的卡梅伦•麦凯
教授。这位来自美国犹他州伯明翰青年大学的退休教
师已经在天津高等学府南开大学度过了两年愉快的教学
时光，他两年前通过“中国教师计划”(China Teacher's
Program) 来到天津南开大学做访问教授，在南大医学院
院长的领导下把自己多年的经验和知识带给学生。卡梅
伦在天津尝试了不少中国菜，并利用业余时间充分感受
中国文化，他对目前的一切都感到满意。此外，他也很
怀念自己的孩子和孙子们，以及自己故乡亚利桑那州的
天气。

Please introduce yourself in one sentence.
I am a retired physician from the United States who
has been living in Tianjin for nearly two years.
What brings you to Tianjin?
I am a visiting professor through Brigham Young
University, Provo, Utah, China Teacher's Program,
teaching at the College of Medicine at Nankai
University.

Cameron

McKay

What is the advice you could give to newcomers
who have just arrived in the city?
You work in education sector. What do you think Tianjin is a beautiful and cosmopolitan city. For those,
about this?
especially first time to China, do not be timid to get
Being able to teach and help train the nex t out and experience the sights, sounds and tastes of
generation of physicians and surgeons is exciting and China.
a new challenge. It is active retirement at its very best.
Under the leadership of Dr. Xiang Rong, dean of the
What is your best memory of your time in Tianjin
medical school here at Nankai University, I have been
and why?
able to bring new ideas, methods and recruit new
The people, both local and international, form some
faculty for the school.
of my best memories.
It has given me an opportunity to move forward.

What is your life motto?
My life's motto now is "Ammon, and then some."
Tell me 3 things you miss from your country.
Ammon is an historical figure in America who was an
Three things that I miss from my country are my
example of giving community service. Following his
children, grandchildren and warm winter weather of
creed has given my life an increased measure of joy.
my desert home in Mesa, Arizona.
Would you like to add anything else?
What do you like to do usually in your spare time?
The opportunity to experience Tianjin, teach at
I spend my spare time enjoying and learning more
the School of Medicine at Nankai University and
of the culture, language, places of historical interest,
experience the many aspects of China has been
people and food of China.
personally very satisfying.
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Angela says:
My guess is that she was only tired to be the only one with initiative in
the relationship. Perhaps she was willing to see if you would care and if
you would miss her. You are giving her time, but I don't think this is the
right thing to do. What I think is that she wants your attention. Try to
Skype or, at least, video-chat, because texting is not the best tool to use
for a relationship that's going through a crisis. If you talk with her face to face
you will know what are her thoughts and you will get a reply straight away instead of
waiting hours or days for just a text. Best of luck!

Daemon says:
Look, I know this is going to sound a little harsh, but you need to act like a man now.
Be direct. Ask her why she is behaving like this. Tell her that you noticed that she has
lost interest in you. So ask her if she has met someone new or if she thinks that your
relationship is over. The only person who knows the truth and what is the actual problem is
her. Stop making assumptions and act.

Where are your favourite places to eat in Tianjin?
Thanks so much for chit chatting with us, Cameron.
I enjoy eating Chinese food. There is such a variety of We wish you all the best!
foods to experiment with and different restaurants to
try, I have just begun.
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Need relationship advice? Email us at editor@tianjinplus.com
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The Best of Germany in the Heart of Tianjin

Donator Bier Haus
By Oshani Silva

德纳多啤酒馆坐落于海河之滨，
与天津香格里拉大酒店比邻的嘉里
汇一楼，纯正的德国美食，精酿的
德国啤酒，舒适的优雅环境，让您
体验爱上啤酒慢生活的美妙。
作为正宗的德国文化啤酒馆，
这里提供的全部都是德国原装进口
的精酿酒庄酒。其卧式罐长时间发
酵，醇厚的味道是工业啤酒望尘莫
及的。仅扎啤就有多达八种口味，
比如像女士比较容易接受的西柚果
味啤酒，或是受男士欢迎的琥珀啤
酒，让你更好的理解每款啤酒的不
同之处，选择喜欢的味道。
如此正宗的德国啤酒，当然要配
上美食才能相得益彰。巴伐利亚烤
猪肘是其最具代表性的德式菜品之
一。这里的猪肘选取是德国进口大
白猪的猪肘，个大饱满，经过蒸煮
炸等多道繁琐工序后，软烂适口，
瘦而不柴，外皮焦脆，区别于中国
传统的猪肘做法，给你带来另一番
独特的风味。
德纳多啤酒馆主
张倡导“爱啤酒 慢生
活”的生活态度。被
工作和生活枷锁牵绊
着的我们，每时每刻
都揣着一颗远走高飞的
心。在这里，你最能找
到这一种淡淡的味道。慢
慢地品味其中或甜或咸或
酸或辣的各种滋味，它或许
就是你心中不断探寻的最完
美的啤酒。
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onator Bier Haus is located opposite
the Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin.
Conveniently tucked away, it spans
across a considerable area. As you walk in you
are greeted by a trendy, artistic wall of empty
beer bottles. This unique quirky décor with its dim lit
atmosphere is a wonderful place to enjoy a hearty German meal
accompanied by some great beer.
The inspiration behind Donator is the need to fulfill the lack of pubs
and taverns in China. Pubs combine a friendly relaxing atmosphere
for customers to catch up with friends or simply get some work done
while enjoying a wonderfully cold beer. The founder, an ardent traveler
inspired by fine beers like that of the renowned Hohenzollern family’s
private brewery, wanted to give the locals a venue to experience the
vast variety of food and drinks Germany has to offer. Beer served at
Donator is one of the best that I have tried here in Tianjin. They have
flavored beer ranging from lemon, coffee, tea to fruit infused varieties.
Grape Radler was one of my all-time favourites. Although very
light compared to other types of beer on their menu, the flavours
complement each other to perfection. They also have the Amber
ale which would be ideal for those who prefer their beer
stronger. Other flavours include Schwarzbier, Red,
Weizen dunkel and much more. The beer Donator
serves is all imported from fine German breweries.
Industrial beer is not quite the same in

taste when compared with the
long process of fermentation used
in breweries which gives beer a
unique, rich flavour. Pricing starts at
38RMB.
Menu at Donator is an ode to
German cuisine and their in-house
chef is a culinary master with years
of experience at the renowned
Astor Hotel. To ensure that their
gour met menu maintains the
original German flavour, they have
invited a German chef who owns
a range of western restaurants
in Shanghai to be their director.
Ingredients are freshly sourced and
are of best quality.
Prices of dishes served at
Donator are very reasonable.
They have a set lunch
menu comprising
of three delicious
options. For
vegetarians you
can opt for salad
and bread with a beer
of your choice at just 52RMB.
They also have a sausage, German
sauerkraut and mashed potato
option or a sliced pork knuckle
along with salad, bread and beer
option for meat lovers. All for just
78rmb it is quite a steal as the
portions are huge!

They have an array of salads
and soups like the Bacon
Caesar salad, mushroom
cream soup
with black
truffle and
goulash soup
to name a
few. What ’s
German food
without their
signature sausages?
Donator offers its customers
a delectable collection including
Thuringer roastbratwurst,
Nurnberger roastbratwurst,
Frankfurter and starting at 42
RMB these are absolute value for
money.
Donator Bier Haus has a
mouthwatering spread of
scrumptious main courses. The
delicious BBQ pork ribs, wild
mushroom baked with butter and
vanilla, German meat eater’s feast,
bacon omelet and
asparagus are some
of the dishes for
you to choose
from. The
traditional
Bavarian
pork knuckles
is one of their
signature dishes. Served with
a side-dish of creamy mashed
potatoes, German sauerkraut,
m u s t a rd s a u c e b ro c c o l i a n d
pick les this decadent dish is
made following a long process
of steaming, boiling and slow
cooking making the meat tender
and lean. It is finally fried till
the skin is crispy. This complex
cooking technique and wonderful
s e a s o n i n g re s u l t s i n a j u i c y,

succulent pork knuckle packed
with flavour.
German sausage platter
which comes with
an assortment of
5 different types
of sausages is
another must
have. Bavarian
roast chicken is
another dish that I would
recommend. Served with thick
crisp potato wedges, roasted
garlic and bell pepper it was an
absolute treat. They also serve
pasta, pizza and snacks.
Open daily from 10:00AM until
2:00AM (including weekends) it
is a great place to head out for
dinner and drinks after work.
They also have a membership
program which is great for
frequent customers. The perks
include beer vouchers and much
more. Donator Bier Haus is also
a wonderful place to have a get
together with your family and
friends. Staff here is friendly and
is always ready to help. Wonderful
atmosphere, rich beer and
spectacular food - what more
could you ask for? Next time you
are looking for a piece of culinary
wonder and beer heaven here in
Tianjin do head over to Donator
Bier Haus.

Donator Bier Haus
德纳多啤酒馆
Address: 1F, Riverview Place, No.238
Liuwei Road, Hedong District
河东区六纬路238号嘉里汇一层
Tel: +86 22 2423 7719
Opening Hours: 10:00am - 02:00am
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Have A
Productive

Meeting
By Oshani Silva
“会前不准备，会上打
瞌睡”，低效率的开会方
式不仅浪费了大量的集体时
间，更降低了大家的工作
效率，可谓是令企业管理者头
疼的一大问题。“现代管理学
之父”德鲁克对乱开会、滥开会就特别反
感，他说：“我们开会时就不能工作，工
作时就不能开会，谁也不能同时又开会又
工作。”如何高效的开会不仅是每个管理
者应该学习的管理能力，也是每个员
工需要做到的工作内容。其实做
到以下几点，就可以很好地提高
效率，让开会成为推进工作的有力
武器。提前做准备在很多事项中都是
非常必要的，开会也不例外。在会前清
晰地设置议程可以帮助与会者明确会议主
题并做相关准备；及时到会、不迟到不拖
延可以保证其余工作时间不被侵占，不影
响他人和自己的工作安排。另外，强调迟
到后果也可以督促员工及时与会并积
极准备。“无关人员不与会”
也是一条很重要的准则。开
会时间也需要尽量缩短，这样效
率更高。最后，作为管理者，
清楚员工本周工作安排才能找
到合适的时间和机会举行会议。
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SET AND SEND
THE AGENDA IN ADVANCE
Before you star t meetings, give
people a heads up of what is going
to be covered. People benefit greatly
by having a sense for where they
are going and an idea on what type
of meeting do you want to have.
By sending the agenda 24 hours in
advance you give people a chance
to prepare and make the
most of the time.

Eye contact is the top non-verbal
indicator of a positive meeting

START YOUR MEETINGS
ON TIME

MEETINGS SHOULD BE
THE RIGHT LENGTH

If you don’t start your meetings on
time, chances are you won’t end on
time. Then the next meeting starts
late. This strict time rule needs to
happen at the highest levels of the
company. If you can start on time with
the first meeting of the day you set
a culture where the importance of
people’s time is highly valued.

A great meeting should be as long
or as short as it needs to be. If you
are good about setting an agenda
with clear outcomes you will know
w h e n a m e e t i n g n e e d s t o e n d.
If you can get things done in 28
minutes when you thought it needed
60 minutes, then it is fantastic.

CREATE CONSEQUENCES
(AND REWARDS) FOR
MEETING ATTENDANCE
When employees show up late for
meetings, it can make the meeting
last longer than needed and increase
distractions. To ensure ever yone
shows up on time for meetings,
enforce consequences for attendance.

Leave the
smartphone
behind-fiddling
with phone voted
one of the top
meeting nuisances

DON’T END A MEETING
WITHOUT CLEAR AGREEMENT
ON THE NEXT STEPS
Before you end your meetings make
sure you recap any immediate actions
and assign them to appropriate
owners. The worst thing that can
happen is nobody follows up and
then you have another meeting to talk
about what you already discussed.

MAKE SURE THE RIGHT
PEOPLE ARE IN
THE RIGHT MEETINGS

UNDERSTAND THE NEEDS,
BEHAVIORS AND SCHEDULES OF
EMPLOYEES

It is impor tant to have the right
people in the right meetings for
the right reasons. When you think
about the value of time and people
in the room, meetings are a very
e x p e n s i v e e n d e a v o r. Pu t s o m e
thought into the meeting roster
and make sure everyone there has
a clear role and purpose.

Meetings often take away valuable
time from workers, decreasing
their productivity. At the time of
planning meetings, understand
employees' schedules and
workload for the week.
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#BeautyAllNight Campaign by Estée Lauder and DFS

Top 5

Beauty Brands
Trending
On WeChat
This Year!

微信在我们的近几期文章中出现的频率不低，但还从未聊过微信与美容化妆方面结合的话题。本
期我们就来看看5大美容产品与微信结合的推广活动，了解更多关于美容和社交的跨界信息。
雅诗兰黛与旅游零售巨头DFS合作举办了“Beauty Digital First”活动，这一活动与雅诗兰黛品
牌最新的Pure Color Love口红发布相结合，推广品牌及新产品。
丝芙兰则通过让消费者亲测不同款的气垫粉底，在服帖、耐久度和保湿度等方面做出比较，并分
享到微信上，而且每个产品都可以连接至丝芙兰官网， 轻松访问购买。
美宝莲使用了名人效应和意见代表（KOL），在微信等线上平台有效推广了自己的品牌产品，甚
至达到两小时卖出一万只口红的突出业绩。
化妆品界常青树SKII 推出了“Perfect PITERA”的微信活动，邀请客户到线下实体店做免费的肤
质检测和护肤体验。
雅漾则和美妆博主KOL Helen Queen推出了有关旅行的补水产品推广活动。
由此看来，微信和美容护肤产品的结合也是可以很紧密的。

Inspired by the popularity of online beauty tutorials shared by fashionistas
on Facebook and Instagram, the campaign kickstarted and coincided with
Estée Lauder’s latest launch of Pure Color Love lipstick range and DFS’s
exclusive ‘Love of Night’ set offering. It featured three travelers visiting
Hong Kong, New York and Venice and their travel diaries, unpacking,
applying travel beauty-essentials and sharing selfies while interacting
with fans via WeChat with the hash tag #BeautyAllNight. This
application was based on a facial recognition technology that
enabled users to virtually try on products from the lipstick range or the ‘Love of Night’ set which they
could finally share on WeChat Moments.
Sephora has changed the way women shop for cosmetics by
giving its contemporaries a run for their money in terms of
brand positioning and gaining customer loyalty. Teaming
up with the popular Chinese mobile and messaging app
WeChat, Sephora launched one of its most ambitious campaigns
till date, the ‘Cushion Compact’ foundation taking readers through
various cushion compacts from a selection of brands. The interactive
campaign enabled users to compare products on the basis of
durability, coverage and water resistance. Each of the featured
products accompanied a direct link to the Sephora e-store for an
effective visit to the store strategy.

Maybelline Leveraging Celebrity Power
In China, Maybelline’s thriving influencer marketing ethos is taking
the beauty and makeup industry by storm thanks to its ingenious
celebrity and KOL (Key Opinion Leaders) driven marketing
moves that have even helped them to sell a whopping 10,000
lipsticks in just two hours! Using the star power of fashion icons, bloggers
and Instagrammers like Lily Maymac and Angelababy along with an army of
online KOLs, this makeup and beauty brand successfully created a buzz to grab
enough eyeballs while inviting local consumers to participate in the frenzy.

SKII China’s ‘Perfect PITERA’ Campaign
In a bid to drive online followers to brick-and-mortar stores,
premium skin care brand SKII recently unveiled a WeChat campaign
called ‘Perfect PITERA’ inviting online customers to experience unique
treatment in any of their outlets in China. The treatment provided people
with free skin analysis along with a customized skin care regime picking
products that best suited their skin type out of the wide array offered by SKII. The WeChat post that promoted this event got an enormous 100,000 views,
thus out-shining most of the articles posted during the same time, some of
which even featuring high-profile Chinese celebs.

Avène’s ‘Hydration Guide’
Intended for frequent travelers, this popular initiative by Avène features a
step-by-step guide on skin hydration while traveling. This campaign
was an appealing blend of testimonials and tips by customers and
renowned beauty bloggers along with a video tutorial by KOL Helen
Queen that helped this post in earning top engagement.
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dventure is something we
all love. This month we
speed things up and test
your driving skills in the biggest
indoor Go - Kart track in Tianjin.
What better way to spend those
lazy Saturday afternoons than to
get your adrenaline pumping and
heart racing?

在汽车电影院里看“大片”，在汽车主题餐
厅里品尝美食……天津101汽车文化广场成为了
天津人休闲好去处，丰富多彩汽车文化带给人
们不一样的假期感受。
美弯卡丁车俱乐部是天津市唯一一家室内专
业竞速型卡丁车俱乐部, 由室内卡丁车赛道和汽
车影院广场两大部分组成。并拥有专业的卡丁
车运营团队管理。总占地面积1.8万平方米，其
中室内卡丁车赛道占地0.8万平方米，室外汽车
影院广场占地1万平方米。101美弯卡丁车也是
F1赛车的摇篮之地，身高1.2米以上均可驾驭，
专业化的培训课程，让F1的梦想不再是空想。
美弯卡丁车俱乐部还拥有两位CKC全国赛车手
初级培训教练，可对初级赛车手进行培训，具
有颁发赛车手证书资质。
作为天津首家卡丁车会馆，美弯卡丁车俱乐
部为广大的卡丁车运动爱好者打造一个可以聚
会、竞技、娱乐、休闲、交流、体验为一体的
互动平台。

Being a race car driver is
something we all dream about at
some point in our life. Watching
the way drivers are able to
maneuver the cars down the track
with such skill and precision while
maintaining the highest possible
speed is simply a wonderful sight
to witness. Tianjin Meiwan Karting
Club is the brainchild of such
a race car enthusiast. Growing
up, Mr. Ding always wanted to
become a race car driver. Today
his passion for racing has been
focused on creating one of the

best tracks for Go-Karting right
here in Tianjin.
Opening its doors on 1st of May
2015, Tianjin Meiwan Karting Club
has been operating for almost
two and half years. The track
itself is 900 meters long and can
accommodate a maximum of 10
cars at a time. Even if you are new
to go karting there is nothing
to fear. The staff is very friendly
and helpful. They will be happy
to provide you with assistance
and take you through safety
precautions beforehand. You also
get your own helmet so you don’t
have to worry about carrying
extra equipment. They offer to
customers two types of go kart
options including the 270cc and
the 200cc. If you like to race alone
in your own kart or prefer being
driven, both options are available.
Prices var y according to the
engine capacity. The 200cc is 120
RMB for six minutes and the 270cc
is 110 RMB for 6 minutes. The rush
you feel as you cruse along the
track is worth the money. They
also offer a great space to catch
up with your friends and family in
case you go in a group. It’s filled
with punk rock inspired graffiti,
thus giving the whole atmosphere
an effortlessly cool vibe.
For all the pro Go Karter’s out
there who can work their way
with skill and dexterity along
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the tract, you are in for a treat.
What better way to show your
superiority on the track than with
some friendly competition! They
have a very active calendar and
hold numerous competitions all
year round. Even if you are a first
timer and want to see how you
hold up against the seasoned pros
you are welcome join in. Some of
the competitions they have held
include: The Cyclone Rider Cup Go
Kart Race, Mayflower cup Go Kart
Trophy, ASA Cup Go Kart Race and
the Go Kart Endurance Challenge.
Located at 101 Car Culture Plaza
this go K ar t trac t is not that
hard to find. If you are planning
on taking public transport the
703 bus will take you there.
Tianjin Meiwan Karting Club is
conveniently open from 10.00 a.m.
till 11.00 p.m. It’s truly an amazing
place to visit for some high speed
fun. Next time you are looking for
some adventure in Tianjin make
sure you visit Tianjin Meiwan
Karting Club - you are absolutely
guaranteed to love it.

Tianjin Meiwan Karting Club
天津美弯卡丁车俱乐部
Address: 101 Car Culture Plaza,
No. 15 Jinrong Rd, Dasi Town,
Xiqing District
天津市西青区大寺镇津荣道15号
101汽车文化广场内
Tel: +86 22 8797 6068
Opening Hours: 10:00 – 23:00
November 2017
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Ginseng
Is

All It Is Cracked
Up to Be?
By Candy Gray

W

"

hat taste bitter is poisonous." Or so the old
saying goes.

However, traditional Chinese medicine practitioners are
the first to proclaim the opposite. According to them,
“The bitter the concoction, the better it is for your
health.”

If you think that coffee and dark chocolate taste bitter,
nibbling on ginseng root (人参) will open up a whole
new world of bitterness. The two main types of ginseng
are American and Panax ginseng. Despite its pungent
taste, ginseng has been veneered for more than 2000
years. In traditional Chinese medicine, ginseng bores
the title “root of heaven.” It is also known as “man root”
due to its resemblance to the human body. Ginseng is
touted to exert a long-list of health benefits, including
mental health, libido, longevity, blood sugar control
for people with diabetes, and depression. However, it
wasn’t until the 1960s that scientists from the Western
world started taking an interest in this plant root.

在中医科学中，人参是一味宝贵的药材，有抗疲劳、抗衰老、调节免疫力、促进造血、双向调节血糖及血压、强心、
镇静、益智、增加记忆、保肝、促进蛋白合成、抗癌、抗辐射等作用。所谓“苦口良药利于病”，人参这味苦药即便在神
话传说中也有很高的疗效价值。但是真的是这样的吗？目前而言，人参在提高脑力、增强体力和预防癌症等方面的作用并
未完全被证实。但是实用人参确实给人以暗示和慰藉，或许有些人因此而病情好转。
人参的滋补、强壮作用几乎路人皆知，但人参的毒性及副作用却往往被人们忽视。一般而言，人参的急性毒性比较
低，有部分人对人参比较敏感，在服用较大剂量的人参或人参制剂后，可能出现急性中毒症状。出血是人参中毒的典型症
状，可表现为牙龈出血、鼻出血、胃肠出血，甚至脑出血。人参作为一种滋补性药物，可以增强机体非特异性抵抗力，对
人体许多重要的生理活动都有双向调节作用，但使用必须适量，过量服用则往往适得其反。此外，大剂量服用人参还可出
现抑郁、食欲减退、水肿、低血压、闭经、腹胀等复杂多样的副作用。另一个不良后果是儿童性早熟。
所以人参有其一定的适应症，并非人人皆宜、而是要在医师指导下，合理适量，且感冒、发热者不宜服食。
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Ginseng:

A Brai

?
n B o o st e r

You might have heard that
ginseng is a powerful plant that
can enhance mental performance
and ward off dementia.
Unfortunately, the research is
not all that clear on the matter.
According to the results of lead
researcher JinSong Geng, MD,
a lecturer at the Medical School
of Nantong University in China,
the lack of high-quality evidence
to support Panax ginseng in
cognitive performance warrants
further studies.

G in s e n g : A C

ancer Defen

der?

Limited studies have shown a
link between the consumption
of ginseng and the lower risk of
cancer incidence. However, to
declare that ginseng is the miracle
herb to defend against cancer
is an over-stretched. If that was
true, health professionals would
be recommending everyone
to consume ginseng. With
that said, a study led by the
Mayo Clinic Cancer Center
found that patients with
cancer-related fatigue
who received 2,000 mg
of American ginseng taken
in the form of capsule felt
less sluggish than those who were
given the placebo.While ginseng
cannot kick cancer to the curb, it
appears to give a bit of an energy
boost to patients suffering from
the big C.

Ginseng:
Sports
Performance Enhancer?

utrition

The Natural Medicines Therapeutic Research Center rates American
ginseng as “possibly effective” in improving athletic performance.
However, overall studies have yet to reach a consensus regarding
this claim. Therefore, it is still too early to recommend ginseng to
push athletes’ performance to new extremes.

What Oriental Medicine Purported
Despite the lack of evidence from Western scientific studies, ginseng
is a common household food item in Asia. In the bible of traditional
Chinese medicine, ginseng is a powerful ingredient to fight against
colds by strengthening the immune system, fatigue, and stress.
Brimming with antioxidants, it is believed that ginseng can prevent
certain diseases such as diabetes and heart disease. For men suffering
from erectile dysfunction, some studies have shown benefits from
consuming ginseng to alleviate this health issue.
A popular chicken soup with ginseng
called ‘samgyetang’ (삼계탕; 蔘鷄
湯) is widely savored during the hot
summer in Korea. The chicken is stuffed
with gluttonous rice while the soup is
nutritionally enhanced with ginseng, garlic,
jujube, and ginkgo nut. It is said that this dish
helps to
stimulate the appetite, cut back the stress, buck up
the metabolism, and rejuvenate the body.
Most studies have focused on the effect
of ginseng supplements where the
concentration is difficult to reach from
simply sipping on ginseng tea. It is
difficult to assess the impact of ginseng
on health due to the wide range of
active components found in different
products.
People who wish to consume ginseng are
advised to speak with a healthcare provider
before doing so as ginseng supplements are not risk-free. Some
people may experience the following symptoms after the ingestion of
ginseng: increased heart rate and blood pressure, diarrhea, headache,
vaginal bleeding in women, and insomnia. Ginseng can also interact
with certain medications such as warfarin (Coumadin), antidiabetes
drugs, and medication for depression.
November 2017
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International University Fair 2017

@ Wellington College International Tianjin
In September Wellington College International Tianjin, hosted
their 4th and most successful University Fair to-date. With over 40
Universities and Colleges from around the globe in attendance pupils,
parents and staff, along with pupils from other schools in Tianjin
were given the opportunity to speak with the University Admissions
officers about their futures. Presentations were held throughout the
afternoon by staff and visiting universities. Even our Year 6 junior
school pupils were given the opportunity to learn more.
The feedback from both pupils and universities was incredibly
positive,

MUNIST: MUN Comes of Age
@ International School of Tianjin
Saturday, September 23rd was a historic day of sorts in the history of MUN at IST! A group of four IST Grade
12 students (Amit Mishra, Adam Zhai, Jung Bin Hong and Yu Yen Chiu) planned and organized the first ever
1-Day MUN conference at IST which they aptly coined “MUNIST”.
The distinguishing and remarkable feature of MUNIST (compared to MUNs that are held at other
international schools) was that it was completely student run from the planning to the execution stage.
It was a really successful event with more than 50 delegates from 4 international schools from the Tianjin
region attending. There were 3 committees in session, including General Assembly, Disarmament Committee
and Environment Commission.
The IST community is justifiably proud of the senior students who worked tirelessly to bring an MUN
Conference to IST. The students even designed their own website for the event which can be seen by clicking
on the link below: https://www.munist.org
MUNIST aims to provide a welcoming and nurturing environment as a way to help students interested in
MUN embark on their inspiring journey to becoming future world leaders. The conference serves to build a
stronger understanding of MUN through an intimate collaboration between experienced committee leaders
and engaging delegates in hoping to enhance collaborative and public-speaking skills. MUNIST seeks to
provide everyone that enters and leaves with valuable life-long assets. Model United Nations is a unique
opportunity in which students receive a chance to experience and understand the role of an international
diplomat. This prepares students to take on positions of world leaders, thus allowing the exploration of
global issues through critical lenses. Future emissaries came gathered in simulated UN seminar, working
together to come up with feasible solutions to resolve global issues for betterment of humanity.

Picnic: A Day of Fun, Frolic, Food, Family & Friends
@ International School of Tianjin

Kings College London and The University of Aberdeen, both
of which caught my eye during the fair. I was also able to get
further information on universities I had already picked out
and attend helpful presentations for other necessities such as
–Samantha Fifield, Assistant Director of International personal statements which will definitely help in the future.”
Admissions, Boston University.
–Vivian Year 12
“Thank you so much to Wellington College International Tianjin
for hosting such a wonderful fair! I was very pleased to meet
with students from different high schools in Tianjin and hope to
be able to attend again in the future.”

Overall the event saw 800 students and parents
visit the College which is fast becoming the go-to
educational institution in Tianjin for tertiary guidance.
Offering expert advice for both International and local
students wishing to travel abroad for the next stage
of their study, the college takes great care to match,
–Sharne Procter, Director for the International office of compare and evaluate the right fit for both pupil
and university through their University Guidance
Durham University
programme. With the Secondary School pupils abuzz
“Thanks to the wide choices of universities on offer, I was able
from the University Fair, we can’t wait to start the
to widen my scope regarding my university options such as
preparations for next year.
“This was the first time Durham has attended the Wellington
College International Tianjin University Fair and it won’t be the
last. The event was well-organised, the staff very welcoming
and the students interested, engaged and great potential
degree students. Thank you to Ed, Jayne and the team for a
great event. See you next year!”

Roald Dahl Day

@ Wellington College International Tianjin

It was a fantastic family picnic day at IST yet again on Sunday, September
24th. There was a wonderful turnout of IST parents, students, staff and
friends to celebrate and appreciate the beautiful fall weather and to spend
some leisurely family and community time together.

On 13 September, we celebrated Roald Dahl’s birthday. In memory
of this popular author, pupils in the Junior School dressed up as their
favourite Roald Dahl character.

There were food and goodies stalls (including one from the new MidEastern restaurant from OC with their yummy Döner Kebab), various fun
activity stalls set up by student community service groups and the CSA
(Chinese Staff Association) as well.

It was a wonderful opportunity to discuss the many secrets of Dahl’s
writing, his inventive, playful use of language, sense of humor and
incredible imagination – which are certainly the way to win the hearts
of readers.

The little kids had a fun time on the bouncing castle and could be seen enthusiastically taking part in various
fun activities including face painting, hair color spraying, tattooing, playing with the bubbles from the
bubble machine, and interacting with the visiting clown.

Roald Dahl was a great believer in the power of reading. He believed
that one of the most important things, which we give our children, is to introduce them to books they love at
a very early age. And If we can raise children with an intrinsic love of reading, it leads to an indelible desire to
learn.

The highly competitive but fun Tug of War was of course a popular event as usual in which children and
adults both participated with gusto!
Thanks to the PFO (Parent Faculty Organization) Committee members, donning their identical black T-shirts
for the day, who did an amazing job in organizing this signature IST family event once again. The best part of
this event (as well as other community events) at IST is that they are all open to the larger expat and friends
community of Tianjin.

th

But what is the key to success? Roald Dahl had an unusual ability to unlock children’s imaginations and
curiosity with his stories. Dahl’s books are for children of all ages. These stories take readers into a world of
feelings and ideas. They can learn how to face danger, how to have hope, what despair, fear, love, anger,
jeopardy and happiness feel like, and much more. They can discover that with determination we can make
great things happen. Out of this comes wisdom. Dahl’s works are full of examples of this kind of wisdom and
full of insights that tell us something about ourselves.
Roald Dahl was never afraid to show that our world is not perfect, not always fair, but we can always find
values and beauty worth fighting for.
November 2017
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Mooncake Day Celebration
@ Teda International School

Astor and the river
By Ornato Antunes

In the last week of September, students in Teda International School enjoyed the celebration of welcoming
Mid-autumn Day, which is the second largest holiday in China, falling on the 15th day of the 8th month
according to Chinese lunar calendar. It got its name because it is always celebrated in the middle of the
autumn season. Students learnt legends about the holiday, understood the cultural significance of the
holiday, wrote calligraphy on lanterns, guessed lantern riddles and made traditional Beijing style moon
cakes. They also designed holiday cards on the mooncake box to wish their family a happy Mid-autumn Day.
They also learnt that this traditional festival is also called the Moon Festival in English, because the moon is
at its largest and the brightest on that night. Many of them are ready to have family reunion, eat moon cakes
and watch the moon on the night of the Moon Festival. In 2017, the Mid-autumn Day falls on October the
4th, which makes this year special for Chinese people because it is only 3 days after the National Day. Happy
Mid-autumn Day for everyone and enjoy the long holiday with family and friends!

Sleeping in the Cro
wd

By Ma Jing

Mishra

一等奖

BEST PHOTOS of 2017
2017 最佳照片

Send your fantastic photos in 2017 发送照片至
photocontest@tianjinplus.com
www.tianjinplus.com/photocontest
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Heterochromia Ir
idium

By Amit Krishna

r
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Winners will have a chance to win a Round - Trip Flight Ticket to an Amazing Destination.
All TOP 3 contestants will receive vouchers for a fantastic free meal at one of Tianjin's finest restaurants.

3rd Prize

三等奖
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奖

二等

3 Steps for plan a study week

Write Down Your Goal
You need to star t by writing
down what things are the most
important in your life. Is it work?
Is it the university? Do you have
particular goals to achieve? Do
you have any exams around the
corner?

Creat Schedule

W
在日常的生活和学习中，一星期是最基
本的时间周期单位。我们从周一开始工作
或上课，到周五结束工作，周六日休息，
形成一个良好的循环。当然了，每周的时
间并不是工作——休息那么简单，为自己
制定一个行之有效的每周学习计划是很有
帮助的。
首先，你需要写下你生活中的短期目
标或重要的事务。其次，你需要创建一个
时间表。无论是在笔记本电脑上也好，还
是挂在家中的墙上也好，需要注意的是要
用颜色鲜明的图标引起自己的视觉注意，
以提醒你所需做的工作。另外，在制定时
间表时切忌将无关紧要的事务放在早晨这
样的大好时光。用精力旺盛的时间去做最
重要的事才能事半功倍。最后，在制定完
时间表后一定要督促自己遵循制定好的计
划，不给自己任何借口。建议容易分心的
朋友把手机、电脑放得离自己远一些，那
些分散精力的事务往往是导致你“失败”
的罪魁祸首哦。
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hen it comes to finding ways to organize your week,
it is important to be both creative and focused. It is
not rare at all to feel like entire weeks have flown by
in a heartbeat. That is why it is really important to plan your
study week so that you can be successful but also capable
of enjoying your life. It is a scientific fact that when you need
to study a lot, it is also very important to have fun a little bit.
If you do not find the time to do that, however, then things
start getting hard and tricky.

Creating a schedule with visual
reminders, either on your laptop
or around your house. Use colors,
post-its, images, whatever can
help you highlight the most
important things you have to
work on. You should do that
every Sunday evening for the
upcoming week. Write down how
many pages you are supposed to
study based on how much time
you have left until your exams.
Also, make sure to create the
schedule while you are alone and
in a quiet place: you cannot
afford to make mistakes since
you probably won't have
time to make another one
until the next Sunday.

1

2

3

Stick to Your Plan
Sticking to the original plan. A
study plan will work only if it's
followed, no excuses should be
allowed. Skipping study sessions
can be tempting, but in the end
it will only conduct to failure.

No Distractions
When you are studying, you
need to be only doing that.
No smartphone, no computer
unless it is needed to work and/
or study. Those things will be a
distraction and will make you
fail. The more you are
focused, the easiest it
will be to pass your
exams with great
grades!

TIP

HOW TO PLAN
A STUDY WEEK

Make sure not to waste
any time doing laundr y
or pick ing outfits in the
morning, etc. Preparing your
clothes for the next day when
your day is done will help you not
to feel too rushed in the morning.
Remember: you can't be late
for classes and you cannot miss
anything in your study plan!
November 2017
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Unconventional
Paint Ideas for Your

Kitchen

目前非常流行的厨房装修风格莫过工业主题装修风格。金属搭配原木的原始材质感不仅在风格上相呼应，
更有实用耐磨的优点；同时，裸露的砌砖风格带着红色砖墙的暖色调淡化了金属的冰冷感。
将黑板用于厨房墙面装饰是近年极具创意的方式。这不仅被用于家庭厨房，很多餐馆和咖啡厅也选用了这
种装修方案。黑板还为业主或咖啡店提供了变幻图案及释放想象的空间。DIY在这里被发挥到极致。
不少年轻人喜爱活泼动感的糖果色，糖果色厨房也受到很多人尤其是女孩的欢迎。鲜亮的颜色搭配可爱的
餐具、桌椅，分分钟将你带入你喜爱的童话世界。
法国乡村风则非常适合于居家生活的家庭装修。质朴宁静的气息从墙面与地板的每一处弥漫而出，用木料
和砖石装修的厨房更带给人们亲切舒适的感受。暖色调的选用增添了家庭的温暖感，法式厨房绝对是家庭首
选。
风格没有好坏之分，找到适合自己的风格才是最重要的，愿每位读者都能从美食与制作美食的过程中享受
快乐，享受厨房带给自己的幸福时光。
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Sturdiness of a
Warehouse/Industrial
Themed Kitchen

H

ave you ever wondered where the heart
and soul of your ‘home sweet home’ lies?
We say it has to be the kitchen that wears
scores of hats in most homes! But what is it
about the kitchen that evokes such a mysterious
magnetism that it often becomes the centre
of every family team huddle? Although the
kitchen space is mainly used for cooking and
feeding purposes, the past few decades have
slowly transformed the image of this space from
being just a place to feed your tummy into the
epicenter of the home.
Fro m b e i n g t h e a t e l i e r fo r a l l yo u r f u l l fledged gastronomic marvels, a warm corner
for you and your pals to sit and banter, the
family’s entertainment centre to being your
computer room for paying utility bills, but most
importantly, the coziest place to enjoy good food
with your loved ones - kitchens are indeed the
hearts around which our household lives revolve!

打开以美图汇聚地著称的Instagram,查找“食品与饮料”分类，你会发现有关美食、厨具和漂亮厨房的图
片源源不绝，仿佛人们的衣着令人眼花缭乱。这种对做饭讲求情调与美的趋势已经不仅仅存在于网络中，更
走入了年轻人的家庭里。现如今，室内装修的部分愈发注重大厨房的宽敞与个性化。美式、简约、欧式、工
业或田园甚至二次元等等风格枚不胜举。如此重视厨房装修也是由于其功能的凸显——这里不再仅仅是制作
食物的地方，更是一家人在工作学习之后分享时光和放松自我的场所。

D

Even after being such an important place in
every household, very few home owners go
out of their way to hire designers and architects
to set up quirky design plans for their kitchen
spaces. Don’t you think kitchens are more than
just a place to prepare and cook food and that
they deserve more attention like the rest of your
interiors? Don’t you feel they are an inspiring
space that not just fuels bodies, minds and souls
but also sets the tone for the entire house?

Metal, wood and exposed concrete are the
basic elements of this space espousing the
rustic industrial allure. Kitchen, being the most
hardworking spaces in the home calls for a
durable interior to withstand heavy traffic, high
heat and daily wear and tear. What better place
to use them than the kitchen? With key elements
like steel beams and bare brick walls, it doesn’t
always seem like the quintessential idea of a
fancy kitchen. But if done right, it does give the
kitchen an eccentric personality.
The bare-it-all brickwork is a classic industrial
look! In the middle of all concrete and metal,
the balmy hues of bricks bring warmth to the
kitchen. While the thought of exposed kitchen
wall could sound dull to many, there is an easy
alternative to achieving the warehouse color
code without having to pull bits of space. Simply
turn to brick effect wallpaper to transform your
kitchen sans the hard labor.

For those who prefer having singular or rather
adventurous tastes, kitchens are the way forward
to have fun with home décor. Bring out your
quirky side by opting for kitchen designs with
mismatching color schemes, clashing patterns,
an element of history and antiquity or something
idiosyncratic that is a bit out of your comfort
zone! We bring you an inspiring guide featuring
some of most unusual kitchen paint ideas that
will make you say ‘WOW’ and who knows you
might even get convinced to be more daring and
experimental with your décor!
November 2017
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Pocket-friendly Chalkboard Paint
Best suited for home owners on a budget, chalkboard paint is a raging trend from last
year that is still standing strong as artistic minds continue to create newer, whimsical
painting ideas on just about any given surface possible. The chalkboard trend is quirky,
easy on your pocket and a fun way to add a hip touch of reverie to your kitchen space.
Chalkboard kitchen walls have long been the favorite attribute of country homes and
the best part is that now they are foraying their way into
modern homes.
A highly durable paint option that seals the surface that it
is painted onto, chalkboard paint makes for great kitchen
splash-back saving the wall from all the water and steam from cooking. A desirable
feature in both modern and contemporary interior design, the black and white
contrasting color palette of chalkboard walls not just adds an unconventional
zing to your kitchen but can also be used as a message or a reminder board, a DIY
space for detailed art illustrations and fun sketches - it is all up to you how you
want to use it and present it.

Candy Colored Kitchens
From peppy pink to dramatic greens, every kitchen
looks livelier with a dash of color! It gets even better
when it is candy colors as the options are as delicious as they sound.
Getting a candy inspired kitchen is an easier way to
update your kitchen without resorting to a complete
renovation. Think candy apple red, bubblegum pink,
lemony yellow or Arctic lime - these heartwarming
hues are hard to beat options for inexpensive kitchen
remodeling.
Candy hues are highly stimulating and serve to raise one’s blood
flow and appetite at the same time. For those who
want to go bold and big, use in large amounts
from walls to floors, cabinetry, furniture,
and appliances to grab attention and let
your vivid imagination fly while planning the
colour scheme.

Provincial French Landscape
Do you want to add a little provincial French chic to your kitchen space? A great
way to evoke olden times ensconced in the French history, a kitchen inspired
by the French countryside epitomizes the simple life! Taking cues from rustic
landscapes, it makes total sense for French styled décor to make the most of
natural materials into its design. Use of
wooden, brick and stone surfaces can
be seen in plentiful in French country
kitchens. Think of color palettes like
muted, soft, earthen hues taken from
provincial landscapes that tend to
subdue the kitchen interior. As cabinetry
largely takes up the visual space in a
French kitchen, opt for minimalist tones
and warm surfaces to use on cabinets
for that authentic French countryside
vibe.
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Bob’s your uncle
如果有人对你说“张三是你
的叔叔”或者“李四是你的叔
叔”，你会不会感到无比困惑
和尴尬呢？但在英国，这句话
可是地道的常用表达。在英国
购物、等待或出门时，或许会
有人在帮你指路、为你服务或
说完某段话之后加一句：Bob’s
your uncle ——“鲍勃是你的叔
叔”。这句话的意思当然不意
味着他们认识你的叔叔，或者
你的叔叔真的叫做Bob，而是
表达“易如反掌”，“马上就
好”，“就在那儿”之类的意
思。具体的意思也会随着语境
的不同而稍有变化。这句地道
英国俚语可是很有用的哦。所
以下次再听到谁对你说“Bob is
your uncle”, 可不要露出困惑的
表情啦。

I

t has been a week since Joyce
moved from Hong Kong to
her new apartment in London
so she decided to throw a
housewarming party tonight. She
has already invited a few friends
to the party and organized food
catering. But she’d like to bake a
cake for the occasion. However,
Joyce is still new to the city, so
she doesn’t quite know her way
around the neighborhood.
Ready for a shopping day, Joyce
walks out of her apartment, and
tries to walk a block or two to see
if there’s any supermarket around.
No luck.
She is wearing high heels today so
to save herself from walking too
much, Joyce stops a passer-by and
asks for directions to the nearest
supermarket.

“Oh! The supermarket, easy! You
just have to continue walking until
the next traffic light, turn right,
walk 5 minutes and Bob’s your
uncle!” The passer-by answered.
Joyce understood the directions,
but also wondered why her uncle
needed to be involved in the
conversation… especially when
her uncle’s name wasn’t Bob.
A ny ways, s h e a r r i ve d i n t h e
supermarket and got everything
that was needed for baking a cake.
There happened to be a caketasting stall that day so Joyce got
a sample. It was a delicious piece
of cake, so Joyce asked the staff if
she could offer any tips for baking
a good cake.
“Well, I just mixed in the batter
thoroughly, poured it into a cake

pan, baked it for 30 minutes and
Bob’s your uncle!”
“Bob’s your uncle again!” Joyce
thought to herself. But this time
she seemed to understand the
meaning: Bob’s your uncle simply
means “that’s it!” Do this and that
and Bob’s your uncle! Turn right,
go straight, and Bob’s your uncle!
It was meant as a useful phrase.
Next time someone asks you
fo r d i r e c t i o n s o r h o w t o d o
something, don’t forget to add
in “Bob’s your uncle!” at the end
of your explanation to show off
some British slang skills.
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When should I
stop running?
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Top reasons to stop jogging
◆ If you’re still having doubts whether to stop
running or not, it’s best you do it if it’s too hot or cold
outside. In the first case, your body will overheat,
you’ll get dehydrated and your heart will suffer. In the
second scenario, if you’re a rookie, you’ll train with
cold muscles and your lungs and spleen will feel all
the cold instead of this great workout.
◆ If you’re in pain. Once something hurts – think of
chest ache, arms tingling, lightheadedness, nausea,
difficulty breathing, it’s time for a break. This also
applies if you’re not in the right mindset for it. When
you run, only run.

跑步一直以来都是很多人选择的运动方式。它普及程度
高，受众广。但是不当的跑步习惯则会影响身体健康。很多人
在跑步时认为坚持运动时最重要的，忽视了身体的疲倦感或对
周围环境的不适应感，继续坚持跑步。但是身体器官如肺部并
不会感到自己得到了锻炼，反而增加了负担。另一个常见情况
是不良的跑步姿势会导致膝关节受损等症状。更有甚者，会对
跑步产生上瘾一般的依赖感——这种情况多出现于“上有老下
有小”成就不大却压力繁重的中年群体。
当然，我们不能因为出现以上问题而拒绝跑步。其实有一
些方法可以帮助我们避免跑步带来的伤害。首先，你可以控制
跑量。每个人的个体差异极大，而且跑量基数也不同，因此每
次跑步时的感觉非常重要。这种感觉就是肌肉和身体的疲倦程
度。每天的温度，身体情况，饮食情况等多种因素都会让身体
出现的疲倦点不同。肌肉越疲倦，半月板承受的冲击力越大，
当超出了其的缓冲范围就会伤害到股骨头。而半月板和股骨头
的很多损伤是不可修复的。对有经验的跑者来说，如果跑步并
不感觉轻松，则不选择增加跑量。在连续增加跑量或是高强度
训练进行3-4周后，会设计1周的间隔周，进行充分的恢复和
休息。之后再继续增加跑量和训练强度。另外，同等跑量的情
况下，更高的速度意味着更大的冲击力，对膝盖伤害的可能更
大。对于初跑者来讲，无需安排速度训练，只要合理的累积训
练量，安排好休息，跑步成绩就会稳步提高。此外，跑步脚落
地的时候控制脚踝的位置尽可能在膝盖的正下方，或是略偏后
一点。膝盖处的弯曲将起到极好的缓冲作用。还有就是要控制
身体的稳定，不要左右摇晃，不要过度摆臂以及过度向前跨
步，这些都会造成身体不稳定性的增加。

R

unning has been for a long time a controversial sport. People either love it - they found a release in this
activity, or hate it - their bodies don’t respond to it, especially if they have weak joints. But there’s another
category asking when should I stop running? Jogging has a lot of benefits for a healthy body and mind. It
oxygenates cells, it burns calories and it also keeps your majors organs in check. Yet, if you’re asking yourself the
question from above, then you have a little problem.
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◆ No matter where you run – inside or out – it’s all
right to stop if you’re not reaching your fitness goals.
Jogging means cardio which burns a lot of calories
and make you drop weight. But you’ll reach plateau
soon and the body won’t evolve. That’s when you also
have to mix in some weights and strength workouts
to boost muscles and joints.

How to spot runnorexia
It's not easy to spot runnorexia until it's too late:
when you're in pain or you start feeling alone and
other aspects of your life start to suffer. And it's
tricky to treat this issue, because not everybody
looks at it like a real addiction in comparison to
substance abuse.
When looking for runnorexia symptoms besides
the obvious health ones, check also other aspects
of one's life. An addict will only have time for
running, no other extra activities. A sick person
can't assume all responsibilities of daily life at
work, with friends or family. And specialists say
that this usually occurs in people between the
ages of 35-45 years old, which lead stressful lives
and don't have a lot of self-esteem.

How to treat runnorexia
When trying to treat this addiction,
you have to expect withdrawal
symptoms. This means both
physical and psychical pain.
Your muscles get stressed
and this also goes for the
brain. On an emotional level,
a runnorexic will be anxious to
start doing it again, apathetic
because he or she is not doing it
and this can even lead to anger.

What you need to know about runnorexia
We live in a crazy world where a lot of celebrities
promote running. It’s fair to say that this workout
outside the gym boosts happy hormones and keeps
the body toned and the scale on point. But there are
a lot of people who don’t know when to quit running
and they’re close to runnorexia. A recent study shows
that 18% of runners get addicted to the jog rush,
but only 1% does it with intention. This is why it's
important to read more about the issue and face it
straight on.

To go back on a health path, you have to admit
you have a little problem. Stop, rest and talk to
somebody - a friend, coworker who likes running
or a specialist. Try to get to the bottom of why
you're over doing it.
Set yourself rules and respect the top reasons
to stop running - no more doing it angry, sad
or when it's raining. Find equilibrium between
jogging, talking to people - even the sales
assistant - and watching a TV show or reading a
book while you let your muscles rest. If you like
running, why not read more about the history of
this sport or what it does to each body cell?
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Future

Hypersonic Airplanes
5000 km/h by 2030
H
By Alfred Walker

ow would you like traveling from London to New York in less than 30 minutes? Thanks to a concept
of superfast airplanes, this will not be possible only in theory any more. Actually, there are a few
different hypersonic aircraft concepts, each of which has a bit different approach to hypersonic flight.
Let us see what they imply and how fast airplanes will be in future.

Skreemr
Studies and Concepts
of Hypersonic Aircraft
The desire to fly over planet
Earth in a relatively short time
triggers engineers and scientists
from all over the globe. Speaking
of the next generation highspeed commercial airplanes,
there are a few ongoing design
studies. One of them refers to
the development of a supersonic
commercial business jet, which is
meant to fly at Mach 1.5 (1,837.5
km/h). Likewise, Airbus is
patenting a commercial aircraft
that is capable of flying 4.5 times
faster than the speed of sound.
It's going to enable flights from
New York to Amsterdam in just
an hour or so!
The Skreemr hypersonic aircraft
is based on Charles Bombardier's
idea of the aircraft concept. It
implies a futuristic prototype
design that was described in
The Globe and Mail printed
publication. This concept relates
to a passenger jet that can fly
at around 12,350 km/h, which
is about ten times faster than
the speed of sound. The plane
will be designed to carry 75
passengers at once.
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喜爱航空飞行的朋友大概都知道早在1969年就进行了首飞的协和飞机，最大飞行速度可达2.04马赫。英国和
法国航空公司使用协和飞机运营跨越大西洋的航线。由于相当一段时间内未发生任何事故，协和飞机获得了全球
最安全客机的名声。而其速度更是普通喷气式飞机无法比拟的：当时从欧洲到纽约的航程只需要不到三个半小
时，因为伦敦和纽约时差就有四个小时，所以搭乘协和飞机的旅客最喜欢说：“我还没出发就已经到了。” 不幸
的是，2000年7月25日，法国航空公司的协和飞机于巴黎戴高乐机场附近发生空难，113人罹难。法航停飞所有
协和飞机，适航证被收回。从此超音速客机仿佛成了一个不可能的梦。然而，在2015年10月，澳大利亚工程师查
尔斯•邦姆巴迪亚对外发布10倍音速的“Skreemr”超音速概念机，吸引了世界的目光。“Skreemr”时速约为
12349公里。虽然超音速飞机曾经遭遇重大挫折，但是科学家从未放弃对它的研究制造，相信不远的将来我们真
的可以像搭乘协和客机的旅客那样说：“我还没出发就已经到了。”

How Fast Will We Go by Airplanes in Future?

Today's commercial aircraft flights involve a cruise speed, which depends on the construction properties and
model of the aircraft. This speed falls somewhere between Mach 0.81 and Mach 0.86, which is about 900 km/h.
Such a cruise speed is called subsonic flight and it allows us to travel very swiftly. Concorde, one of the fastest
airplanes to date, can reach a speed of 2,100 km/h. This civilian aircraft flew from London to Sydney in 17h
3min and 45 seconds.

One of the
fastest
airplanes
to date

The concept of
Skreemr's jet
goes through
several steps:
◆The first step
is launching.
This futuristic
aircraft is
supposed to get
launched from
a special rail
gun in order to
reach Mach 10
speed. The rail
gun launching
system consists
of 2 conductive
rails which
generate an
electromagnetic
field. This
way a jet can
be propelled
forward and
take off at
extremely high
speed.

Concorde

◆Once the
plane reaches
the speed
of 1,235
kilometers
per hour,
the kerosene
rockets and
liquid oxygen
would ignite,
producing very
high speeds.
◆The airplane
can climb in
altitude thanks
to the specially
designed
rockets. They
thrust the jet
forward at
nearly 5,000
km/h, reaching
incredible Mach
4 speed.

◆Finally, the
airplane's
engine catches
fire and burns
up both
compressed
oxygen and
hydrogen. This
makes the plane
propel forward
at speeds
greater than
Mach 10(10
times the speed
of sound).

Ultimately reach
speeds of nearly

12,350 km/h
10 times the
speed of sound

Concorde was followed by more advanced airplanes, such as Lapcat-II. This
European-designed airplane can cruise from Sydney to Brussels in nearly three
hours. But, is it a maximum speed when it comes to commercial hypersonic
aircraft? No, it isn't. Future generations of hypersonic airplanes will be able to
fly at speeds of 5,000 km/h by 2030 or even before!

Lapcat-II

Sydney to
Brussels
in 3 hours

Technical Challenges of Hypersonic Commercial Flights
However, there are so many technical issues to overcome when it comes to hypersonic passenger flights. The
biggest technical challenges refer to aerodynamics, including the force of drag, lift to drag ratio of the wings,
and maintaining of altitude and airspeed. And that's not all. There are also concerns about takeoff noise, sonic
boom, skin temperature, poor range, and high fuel costs.
All of this is likely to take many years before we will see hypersonic commercial airplanes in regular aviation.
Thus, the Skreemr won't be taking off and carrying travelers anytime soon. Scramjet engines for future
hypersonic planes are under development in the U. S. and China, and we cannot expect to see real-life
applications of those devices in the next few years. But, it's quite likely that hypersonic jets will fly the sky and
transport passengers one day. As the technology of hypersonic vehicles develops, the day is drawing closer and
closer.
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Opening Ceremony
@ Courtyard by Marriott Tianjin Hongqiao

Teatro dell’Opera di Roma

OPERA CARMEN
《卡门》歌剧

Courtyard by Marriott Tianjin Hongqiao Opening Ceremony
was held on October 18 th, 2017. With a prime location and
extremely convenient access to major transportation facilities
in Tianjin, the 258-room hotel is well positioned for both
business and leisure travelers. Owned by Shanghai Lujiazui
Group Co., Ltd., Courtyard by Marriott Tianjin Hongqiao is
located in the business district of northern Tianjin.

Date: 9 & 11,Nov
Time: 19:30
Venue: Opera House,
Tianjin Grannd Theatre
天津大剧院歌剧厅

C

armen is a beautiful and free-spirited gypsy who makes men’s hearts
melt. When the naive Don Jose falls in love with her, for him it becomes
a dangerous obsession, causing him to abandon everything he believed
in before. But the Carmen feeling lasts right till the moment she meets another
man - the glamorous toreador. Carmen has been a theatre classic for decades and
viewers are attending performances not only to see Jose’s heart break over and
over, but also for extravagant Spanish music, spirit and passion. This November
Teatro dell’Opera di Roma will recreate the passionate love triangle on the scene
of Tianjin Grand Theatre.

The Joy Luck Club

By Amy Tan

This book tells a story about four Chinese women who migrated to San Francisco
in mid-fifties and started to adapt to the new environment. As the American
megapolis blossomed around, the women found joy in remembering their old
world – they were eating dim sum, playing mahjong and talking about anything in
the world. Connections that they have built with their American-born daughters
showcases an interesting blend of cultures that is sometimes difficult to cope with,
however with wit and wisdom there is always a way.

Blade Runner 2049
"Watching Ford and Gosling onscreen together suggests an evolution of masculinity
within the film” – comments New York Magazine on the new film, which is a sequel to
Blade Runner. And truly, collaboration of the iconic Harrison Ford and new born star
and sex symbol Ryan Gosling can make even a bad script worth watching. Thanks to
the well written script and talented director Denis Villeneuve (Arrival, Enemy) the
movie is definitely a success and is reflective of well spent $3 million.

近期，天津大剧院依然有优秀剧目不断上演。由意大利罗马歌剧院制作的经典剧目《卡门》正是其中之一。在欣
赏演出的同时，您还可以聆听意大利新斯卡拉蒂交响乐团与意大利西西里合唱团那振奋人心的音乐，享受视听双重
震撼。《银翼杀手2049》是由美国哥伦比亚影片公司出品的科幻动作片，由丹尼斯•维伦纽瓦执导，瑞恩•高斯林、
老戏骨哈里森•福特等联合主演。本片根据菲利普•K•迪克小说《仿生人会梦见电子羊吗？》改编，故事背景设定在
《银翼杀手》30年后，讲述了洛杉矶警局官员K揭露了一个深藏的秘密，可能会使社会陷入混乱，而线索引导他去
寻找已经消失多年的前银翼杀手的故事。该片将与10月27日在内地上映。1989年，美籍华裔女作家谭恩美（Amy
Tan）发表处女作《喜福会》,此书一问世便成为热卖世界的畅销书，在美国掀起了一股华裔文学热。此书用四对母
女之间的感情冲突，主要从亲子观、婚姻观，价值观，语言表达等方面进行讨论，探讨中美文化差异差异和交融对
人们的启发和思考。
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The hotel offers 258 stylish and spacious guestrooms including
a thoughtfully designed junior suite, which is a perfect fit for
families and long-stay guests. All rooms are well equipped
with user-friendly working area with access to high-speed Internet, a high-definition television and an
ergonomic sofa helping guests to stay efficient, convenient, and comfortable.

Grand Opening
@ Ascott Riverside Garden Beijing
26th October 2017 witnessed the grand opening of Ascott
Riverside Garden Beijing, the flagship partnership project
between The Ascott Limited (Ascott), CapitaLand’s wholly
owned serviced residence business unit, and Riverside Group.
Ascott Riverside Garden Beijing occupies a prime location
along Xidawang South Road in the bustling Chaoyang
District of Beijing, served by MRT line 10 and 14. This ideal
location provides easy access to Guomao CDB, Yizhuang
economic development zone as well as the new Beijing Aiport in construction.
The residence provides indoor swimming pool with constant temperature, modernly equipped
gymnasium, state-of-the-art spinning studio, movie theatre, golf simulator, yoga room, massage/spa
services, kids game room, conference rooms and business rooms etc. facilities allowing residents to fully
relax after a busy day at work. The residence is also equipped with restaurant with panoramic view, skygarden, an in-house retail and a lobby café/deli to serve the needs of its occupants.
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1st Annual “A Taste of Street Food” Festival
@ The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin unveiled its first-ever annual “A Taste of Street Food” event with 20 famous Tianjin
street food stalls on 14th and 15th October. More than 600 guests and 25 media attended this two-day
event and were able to taste the city’s freshly prepared authentic street food and most importantly to
experience Tianjin local delicacies’ culture.

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin showcased its vision for an annual corporate fun run on 21st October 2017. Over
the past 3 years, the hotel has always looked at ways to bring the community together with activities and
events to promote a healthy ‘lifestyle’ in Tianjin. The idea behind the fun run is to bring Tianjin businesses
together and collectively raise money for a worthy Tianjin cause.

The event of “A Taste of Street Food” was hosted in the courtyard of The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, where Tianjin’s
20 street food stalls came together. It was perfect for reawakening delicious memories for Tianjin foodies
and an opportunity for travelers to conveniently sample a wide selection of local popular snacks.

The group first prize went to Home Credit Consumer Finance Co., Ltd, the group second prize went to
CSLemon (Tianjin) Network Technology Service co., Ltd and the group third prize went to Home Credit
Consumer Finance Co., Ltd. The “best fancy dressed” award went to the team from Business Tianjin
Magazine and Tianjin Plus Magazine, the “most money raised” award went to Goglio (Tianjin) Packaging
Co., Ltd and Home Credit Consumer Finance Co., Ltd, and “largest cheer squad” award went to Cushman &
Wakefield.

Hugo Montanari, General Manager at The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin presented the top three honors of “The Most
Popular Tianjin Street Food 2017”,“Traditional Tianjin Street Food Heritage”, and “The Most Innovative Street
Food” according to the voting results. And all the 20 stalls received the certificate of “Best Recommended
Street Food”. The event was an exciting effort to promote the hustle-and-bustle street food culture and
cultural experiences of Tianjin amongst travelers.

The chosen beneficiary was the Cathay Future Foundation for its work with children who have cancer. As
a group, we raised RMB38,800 and a representative from each company presented the cheque to Jeanne
from the Cathay Foundation.

1st Metropolitan Ladies Polo Tournament
@ Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club

“Run to Give 2017” Annual Charity Run

The first-ever Metropolitan Ladies Polo Tournament & Pink Ribbon was successfully held at Tianjin Goldin
Metropolitan Polo Club on 14th and 15th October. Three teams and players from China, South Africa,
Thailand, UK, USA and Argentina displayed fierce and unparalleled competition. The Chairman of Tianjin
Women's Federation, Madam Dai Yun, gave the audience a prelude to the tournament.

Marriott International “Run to Give” annual charity run was launched in Greater China region in support
of Yao Foundation on September 24th 2017. This year, the charity run is jointly supported by four Marriott
Greater China Business Councils, and there are 57 Marriott hotels in 11 cities under North China Business
Council that participated in the activity on the day. Moreover, the four councils joined hands with ‘Joyrun’
App and initiated a five-day campaign ‘RUN TO GIVE| 9.24KM Competition — I‘ll Run to Give You a
Comfort Zone”, which online engaged 62,718 participants till 8am on 25th September and 1,262 runners
already completed the competition.

October 14th – Team Diosa ranked at first place by winning 2 matches, Team Invictus ranked second by
winning one match and losing one, while Team Marengo ranked third.
October 15th – The final day, Team Diosa was determined to win, and once again beat Team Marengo with
5-3 and Team Invictus with 5:4. While Team Invictus ranked second place again by winning one match and
losing one match.
Lady players’ close cooperation and the spirit of not giving up until the last second created a wonderful
experience. Meanwhile, the competition was full of challenges, which offered an exciting feast to the
audience.
Champion: Team Diosa
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2nd Tianjin Corporate Fun Run---‘Run The River’
@ Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
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Runner-up: Team Invictus

@ Marriott International

Marriott North China Business Council, including Beijing city, Tianjin Sub-Council, Northeast Sub-Council,
Shandong Sub-Council, had 1696 participants from 57 hotels that joined the event, and donated RMB 273,
665.8 to Yao Foundation. The donation was raised from charity run tickets, cash donation, charity auction
and bazaar etc.
Mr. Ross Grinter, General Manager of Tianjin Binhai Sheraton Hotel with Mr. Me Tonglei, General Manager
of Rongcheng health industry group attended the event. Ms. Zhu Ying, Director of Rongcheng Brand
Marketing issued donation cheques at the event.

3rd Place: Team Marengo
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TIANJIN RESTAURANTS

Bakeries & Desserts

H JIN House 津韵•中餐厅
P A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chinese

H Gang Gang Bakery
P 冈冈葡萄酒&面包店

Great bread and pastries, plus
other stuff like cookies and
sandwiches.
Very reasonable prices.
A: 104# Olympic Tower,
Chengdu Dao, Heping District
和平区成都道126号奥林匹克大厦
1楼104
T: +86 22 2334 5716

Anna Miller's 安娜美乐
H
P A: B1, ISETAN, No. 108, Nanjing
Road, Heping District
和平区南京路108号伊勢丹 B1
T: +86 22 2718 8241
N Inasia Restaurant 美轩亚萃餐厅
K (Olympic Stadium Store)

A: 4F, A·Hotel, Olympics Gym, Nankai
District, Tianjin
南开区水滴体育馆A·Hotel四楼
T: +86 22 2382 1666/2233

H (Somerset Store)
X A: 5F, Somerest Youyi, Pingjiang Dao,

Hexi District
河西区平江道盛捷服务公寓5层
T: +86 22 2810 7992

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店
7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262

H Qing Wang Fu 庆王府
P Qing Wang Fu was founded to

provide a sophisticated venue
where business people can meet,
dine and relax in privacy and
comfort.
A: QWF, No. 55, Chongqing Road, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号庆王府
T: +86 22 8713 5555

H Shui An 水岸中餐厅
P Shui An takes its inspiration from

the land and sea specialties of
the city and re-imagines them for
the sophisticated, global traveller.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin,
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店2层
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8920

H Mrs. WANG'S Dessert Boutique
P 王太家私房甜品

A: Xian Nong Courtyard, 292 He Bei Lu,
Heping district
和平区河北路292号先农大院内
T: +86 22 5835 2895

H Bella Milano Hand Made Gelato
P 贝拉米兰意式手工冰激凌

(Hisense Plaza) 海信广场店
A: No.188 Jie Fang Road 3F,
Heping District, Tianjin
和平区解放路188号3层
T: +86 22 23198315

H (International Trade Centre)
X 天津国贸购物中心店
A: 3F, No.39 Nanjing Road, International
Trade Centre, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区南京路39号天津国贸购物中心
3层
T: +86 22 59907159
H (Metropolitan Plaza) 世纪都会店
P A: 6F - 606, No.183 Nanjing Road,
Metropolitan Plaza, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区南京路183号世纪都会商厦6层
606 号

LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store

N
K A: Room 109, Buliding A2 , Binshui West

road, Nankai District ,Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场A2商9
T: +86 22 23741921
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H Tian Tai Xuan 天泰轩中餐厅
P Elegant interior includes a private

elevator serving ten luxurious
private dining rooms.
A: 1 - 2F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼和二楼
T: +86 22 5809 5098

H Qing Palace 青天轩
P Offers distinctive Sichuan &

modern Cantonese cuisine in a
refined ambience. From homestyle dishes to royal cuisine.
11:30-14:30; 18:00-22:30.
A: 6F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店6楼
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5106

H Youth Restaurant 青年餐厅
P 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.

A: 1F, bldg. 1, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei
Road, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场2号1层
T: +86 22 5836 8081

restaurant with touches of Chinese
elements. New Dynasty takes
classic Cantonese cuisine and
puts a modern twist on it while
maintaining its authentic flavours.
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:00.
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
No.16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆2层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

H Celestial Court Chinese
X Restaurant 天宝阁中餐厅

Sheraton's premier restaurant with
traditional decor gives special
care to each dish's detail and
presentation.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30.
A: 2F, Main Building, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin,
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路
天津喜来登大酒店主楼2层
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1825/1826

H Din Tai Fung 鼎泰丰
X World-renowned dumpling

restaurant, offering delectable
fillings and great variety.
11:30-14:40, 17:30-21:50.
A: No. 18, the junction of Zi Jin Shan Lu
and Binshui Dao, Hexi District
河西区宾水道与紫金山路交口18号
T: +86 22 2813 8138
W: dintaifung.com.cn

N Bazndei Yunnan Food 坝美云南菜
K A: Joy City IF Street - B3, Nankai District,
南开区南门外大街大悦城
if如果街IF-B3
T: +86 22 87897222
O: 10:00-0:00

N Xiangjiang Yupin Hot Pot
K 香江御品

Offering healthy Hong Kong-style
Seafood Hotpot.
A: (Water Park Branch) A-36, Shang Gu
Business Centre, Shuishang Dong Lu,
Nankai District
南开区上谷商业中心A区36号
T: +86 22 2341 0688
H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

Fu Quan Pavilion offers cozy
dining atmosphere, and
characterised by Hangzhou
dishes.
A: Saixiang Hotel, No. 8, Meiyuan Lu,
Huayuan High-tech Industrial Park,
Nankai District
南开区新技术产业园区
华苑产业区梅苑路8号赛象酒店内
T: +86 22 2376 8888

Dongsir Hotpot 懂事儿涮肉

H
Q Hongqiao

H The Golden Fork Authentic
P Indian Restaurant

金叉子印度餐厅
A: Crossing of Qixiang Tai Lu and Diantai
Dao, Heping District
和平区气象台路与电台道交口(医科大
学游泳馆对面)
T: +86 22 2335 7567
Contact (Chinese): 138 2167 9729 at Mr.
Li 李经理 Contact (Foreigner): 150 2250
5448 at Mohamed 默罕穆德

Gourmet dishes and a great wine
cellar. 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: No.50, Ziyou Dao, Hebei District.
(Italian Style Town)
河北区自由道50号(意大利风情街)
T: +86 22 2446 0388

Italian
H Prego 意大利餐厅
P Italian music, Italian olive oil,

H Brasserie Flo Tianjin
B 福楼

Italian wine and tasteful Italian
ambience and along with dishes
bursting with taste.
O: 17:30 - 22:30.
A: 3F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing
Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路101号天津君隆威斯汀
酒店3层
T: +86 22 2389 0173

Brasserie Flo is a real Parisian
Brasserie serving authentic
French cuisine. From seasonal
recommendations to French
oysters, Brasserie Flo provides
an authentic Parisian dining
experience. Wine cellar, imported
seafood and private VIP room
available.
A: No.37, Guangfu Dao, Italian Style
Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688
F: +86 22 2445 2625

H PASTA FRESCA DA SALVATORE
B 沙华多利意大利餐厅

The most fresh spaghetti and
sauce, the best service provides
you the most authentic Italian
cuisine!
A: No.22, Guangfu Road, ltalian Style
Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情街光复道22号
T: +86 22 2446 3101/ 3201
+86 186 2218 3134
E: yuanpeter@163.com

H Le Loft 院
P Good place to meet friends. French

cuisine, wine and great atmosphere.
A: Cross of Nanjin Lu and Jinzhou Dao,
Heping district
和平区南京路与锦州道交口
T: +86 22 2723 9363, +86 18702200612

H Blufish
X 布鱼法式餐厅

A: 1st Floor, Lotte Plaza, No.9 Leyuan road,
Hexi District
越秀路与乐园道交口银河国际购物
中心乐天百货首层F&B-1-2
T: 022-58908018
O: Sunday - Tuesday 10:00-21:30
Friday - Saturday 10:00 - 22:00

Road & Shanxi Road, Heping District.
和平区滨江道270号（滨江道与山西路
交口，麦购商场对面）
T: +86 22 2331 9777
H
D Hedong

Indian

H La Seine 赛纳河法国餐厅
B A very good French restaurant.

H
P A: No 270 Binjiang Road, Cross of Binjiang

H
B Hebei

features classic and modern French
dishes.
A: No.2 Changde Dao, Heping District
和平区常德道2号
T: +86 22 2332 9966

French

New Dynasty 天宾楼

H
X A modern upscale Chinese

H Maxim's De Paris 马克西姆法餐厅
P One of the world's best French restaurant

N Fu Quan Pavilion
K 赛象中餐厅福泉阁

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

H Pizza Bianca
P 比安卡意大利餐厅
Great choice of Italian cuisine and pizza.
A: No.83 Chongqing Lu,
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号民园体育场内
T: +86 22 8312 2728
H Kitchen lgosso Italian Restaurant
P Kitchen lgosso 意大利餐厅

A: Xiannong Area, Intersection of Hebei
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao,
Heping District
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角先
农大院内
T: +86 22 5835 2860

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

H Pomodoro (International Plaza)
P 小蕃茄意大利餐厅（国际商场店）

A: 1st floor, International plaza, Nanjing
road, Heping District, Tianjin (close to
Catholic Church)
天津和平区南京路国际商场B座底商
（近西开教堂）
T: +86 22 2346 0756

Japanese
H SóU 思创
P Features contemporary Japanese

and European cuisine and offers
a spectacular view of the city
skyline, creating an exquisite
ambience for romantic dinners.
17:30-22:00.
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219
Nanjing Road Heping District
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店49楼
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5109

Haru Haru Fashionable
通天阁新派料理
Great buffet with sushi, sashimi,
noodles, and more. A la carte also
available. 11:00-14:30; 17:00-22:00.
A: No. 126, Bldg. 18, Magnetic Plaza,
Binshui Xi Dao
南开区宾水西道
时代奥城商业广场18号楼126号
T: +86 22 8378 8223

N
K Restaurant

Seitaro 清太郎日本料理

H
X One of Tianjin's best Japanese

Restaurants which features a wide
selection of regional specialties
for lunch and dinner including a
teppan and sushi counter.
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:30.
A: 2F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan
Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路喜来登大酒店2楼
T: +86 22 2335 0909
福の家 Japanese Restaurant

H
X 福之家日本料理店

The restaurant specialises in all
the finest delicacies from Japan.
A: 2F, Mimi Park, Dadao Area, Youyi Nan
Lu, Hexi District (Opposite to Meijiang
Convention Centre)
河西区友谊南路大岛商业广场2楼
(梅江会展中心对面)
T: +86 22 5889 7478
Bowbow Sushi Japanese
宝寿司
A: Xiannong Area, Intersetion of Hebei
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao,
Heping Distrcit, Tianjin
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角
先农大院内
T: +86 22 58352860

H
P Restaurant
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H Kawa Sushi Lounge 汌•寿司酒廊
P A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262

Thai

H Kudos Thai Restaurant & Lounge
P Bar 泰莛泰国餐厅
National cuisine of Thailand,
which places emphasis on lightly
prepared dishes with strong
aromatic components.
A: No. 39, 4F, North Block, No. 2-6, Joy
City, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, Heping District
和平区南门外大街2-6号大悦城北区4
楼39号(南马路口)
T: +86 22 8728 8669
H Chat Thai Restaurant
Q 泰来时尚泰国餐厅

A: 3rd Floor, Aqua City,No.18 Dafeng
Road, Hongqiao District, Tianjin
红桥区水游城购物中心3楼
T: +86 22 58719019

H Pattaya Thai Restaurant
B 天津芭提雅泰国餐厅

A: Italian Style Street, Hebei District
河北区意式风情街
T: +86 22 24458789

Western
H Cielo Italian Restaurant
P 意荟•意大利餐厅

A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6263

H La Sala Lobby Lounge
P 四季•大堂酒廊

A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层
T: +86 22 2716 6261

H Milan Restaurant
P 米兰意食尚

A: The cross of Chongqing Rd & Xinhua
Rd, Heping District
和平区重庆道与新华路交叉口
T: +86 22 6097 6768

H Fire House
X 浓舍

H 1863 The Ding Room
P 1863 至尊西餐厅

Choose one of the traditional
menus and enjoy what Puyi or
Hoover had when they were
guests at the hotel.
18:00-22:00. Mondays Closed
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店1层
T: +86 22 5852 6888

H Drei Kronen 1308 Brauhaus
P 路德维格·1308 德餐啤酒坊

The world's oldest heritage brewery
joins Tianjin's growing segment of
good international restaurants. You're
greeted by the stainless-steel brew
tanks, featuring dark beer, wheat
beer and lager. Till 0 am.
A: 1F-2F, bldg. 5, Jinwan Plaza, Jiefang
Bei Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场5号楼1-2层
T: +86 22 2321 9199
Seasonal Tastes

H
P “知味”全日餐厅

Offers guests an innovative
combination of Asian and
international cuisine.
00:06-10:00; 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: 1F, The Westin Tianjin,
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店1层
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H Promenade Restaurant
P 河岸国际餐厅

Featuring gorgeous views of the
Hai River, Promenade provides
the exclusive dining experience
with South East Asia flavors,
Indian gourmet, Chinese and
Western traditional cuisine and
more. 06:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin, No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9959

H Riviera Restaurant
P 蔚蓝海法餐厅

Riviera brings the casually
elegant refined dining experience
to Tianjin featuring modern
Mediterranean -French dishes
paired with selections from an
supurb list of international wines.
O: 11:30 - 14:30, 17:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Dao, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9962
| REVISED 17.08.11 - TO REPLACE PREVIOUS VERSION |

H ZEST
P 香溢 -全日餐厅

A heady mix of gastronomy and
entertainment, drawing inspiration
from the sensory feasts of Hong
Kong's open-air dining culture, the
aromatic romance of Italian bistros
and the elegant minimalism of
Japanese delicacies.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No.
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5109
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H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

BLD offers buffets for each meal
period with open kitchens that
give the guest a feeling they are
dining in the kitchen itself.
06:00-24:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

N T.G.I. Fridays
K 星期五餐厅

H Terrace Café
X 燕园咖啡厅

A great location to have a
very relaxed meal, in front of a
wonderful garden. 06:00-23:00.
A: 1F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin,
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路
天津喜来登大酒店1层
T: +86 22 2731 3388

Brownie Bistro Bar

H
D 布朗尼西餐酒吧

H
D Hedong

Paulaner's only flagship store
in Tianjin authorized by the
headquarters in Munich, Germany.
10:30-24:00, Sun-Thu
10:30-02:00; Fri, Sat & Holidays
A: Venice Square, Italian Territory,
No. 429-431, Shengli Lu, Hebei District
河北区胜利路429-431号
意大利风情区威尼斯广场
T: +86 22 2446 8192

H
Q Hongqiao

Café Vista redefines the standard
of all-day dining service at
international hotels.
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

A: No.83 ChongQing Road, Heping
District, Tianjin (West of MinYuan Square)
和平区重庆道83号(民园广场西楼)
O: 10.00am - 0:00
T: +86 22 8312 2718

H Element Fresh Restaurant,
D Tianjin 天津新元素餐厅

A: 1F Joy City, Nanmen Wai Dajie,
Heping District
南开区南马路大悦城一楼
T: +86 022 8735 3372

A: Unit 3009, Riverside 66, No. 166
Xing’an Road, Heping District
和平区兴安路166号恒隆广场3009室
T: +86 22 23459028

The menu offers a collection of
four authentic German beers,
specially imported from Germany,
to provide the ultimate German
experience!
A: No. 1-115, Zonglv Garden,
Zhujiang Dao, Hexi District
(Face to the Fuli Bus Station)
河西区珠江道富力津门湖棕桐花园底
商1-115号
T: +86 22 8815 8577

H
D 美食汇全日餐厅

H Prague Restaurant
P 布拉格餐厅

H blue frog (Riverside 66)
P 蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）

H Mug German Restaurant Beer
X House 麦谷德餐啤酒坊

Café Vista

A: No. 7-2 Fukang Lu, Nankai District
南开区复康路7-2号
T: +86 22 2300 5555

H
B Hebei

An international Steakhouse
featuring a wood burning grill as
the centerpiece of the restaurant.
11:30-14:00; 17:00-22:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

H PAULANER Tianjin
B 普拉那啤酒坊

H Café BLD
X 饕廊

Affordable authentic western
food and coffees, long islands,
healthy juices and beautiful
background music.11:00-02:00
A: No.55, Music Street, Bawei Lu,
Hedong District
河东区八纬路音乐街55号
T: +86 22 6089 3448 or 137 5202 0168
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N blue frog (Joy City)
K 蓝蛙(大悦城店）

A: 1F-J02, IF Street, Joy City,
Nanmen Wai Dajie, Heping District
南门外大街大悦城如果街1F-J02
T: +86 22 27358751

N Trolley Bar & Grille
K 乔尼西餐厅

A: Aocheng Plaza, Tianjin 22/23-119,
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22, 23号楼
底商119
T: +86 15222091582

H Browns Bar & Restaurant
P 勃朗斯英式酒吧餐厅

A: No.108-111, 1st Floor
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号
民园广场西楼一层108-111号
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
E: info@browns-tj.com

Vietnamese

H Nha Trang Authentic Vietnamese
X Cuisine 芽莊越式料理

A: 5F, Star Hall, Galaxy International
Shopping Mall, No. 9, Leyuan Dao,
Hexi District
河西区乐园道9号
银河国际购物中心星光厅5楼
T: +86 22 8388 7555

Mexican

N TJ-Mex 墨西哥餐厅
K A: 1F, Bldg. A3, Magnetic Plaza,

Coffee Shops
H Starbucks Coffee 星巴克咖啡
P A haven to listen to the best

American songs and enjoy coffee
and tasty bites with friends.
1) Sun-Thu 08:00-22:00, Fri-Sat 08:0023:00
A: 1F, Berth C1-2, Buidling No.1,
No. 18 by 1, Tai'an Dao
泰安道18号增1号三号院一号楼
C1-2铺位首层
T: +86 22 5832 5702
2) 09:00-24:00
A: No. 60-62, Ziyou Dao, New Italian Style
Town
新意大利风情街自由道60-62号
T: +86 22 2445 3185

H Bistro Thonet
P 庭悦咖啡

As the viewing café in
Qing Wang Fu, Bistro
Thonet gives you
beautiful scenery with flourishing
vegetation. It provides various
Chinese and Western cuisine,
business lunch and afternoon
tea in both indoor and outdoor
venues.
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内
T: +86 22 8713 5555, +86 22 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

N Harvest Book & Coffee
K 哈维斯特咖啡

They have a great collection
of muffins, scones and toasted
bagels to go perfectly with their
healthy smoothies. 10:00-21:30
A: 4F, Cafeteria, Tianjin University of
Technology, extended line of Hongqi
Nan Lu(Huanwai),Nankai District
南开区红旗南路延长线天津理工大学
餐饮楼4楼(环外大学城)
T: +86 22 6021 5789

Tea Houses

H Yang Lou Tea House
P 洋楼茶园
Tea house in a villa where you can
watch TV, search the internet and
play mahjong. 09:30-02:00
A: The junction of Kunming Lu and
Chongqing Dao, Heping District
和平区重庆道与昆明路交口
T: +86 22 2339 8882

Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District
南开区宾水西道
时代奥城商业广场A3座1楼
T: +86 22 5811 3300
D
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X
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B
D Baodi

D
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TIANJIN COFFEE SHOPS & TEA HOUSES / NIGHTLIFENIGHTLIFE

H No.9 Cafe ９号咖啡
P Rich coffee menu and English style high

tea.
A: Building 9, No.3 Countyard, Taian Dao,
Heping District
和平区泰安道22号3号院9号楼
T: +86 22 5835 8998
H Zi Xuan Tea House 紫轩茶艺馆
P A: Tianjin People Stadium, Yueyang Dao,

Heping District (near Guizhou Lu)
和平区岳阳道人民体育馆院内
T: +86 22 2330 7325

Bars & Discos

H FLAIR Bar and Restaurant
P FLAIR餐厅酒吧

Featuring made-to-order sushi
and contemporary interpretations
of Southeast Asian appetizers
and snack foods, extravagant
collection of Champagne and
whiskeys, a live DJ to shape the
night's character and Tianjin's
only cigar lounge enhance FLAIR's
mystique.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No.
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5099

H China Bleu 中国蓝酒吧
P The highest bar in Tianjin, on

the 50th floor of the Tangla Hotel
Tianjin. Great live jazz/funk music
every night.
18:30-03:00.
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin,
No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5293

H Le Procope Lounge 普蔻酒廊
P Elegant, sleek, relaxed. You will

want to dress-up before going to
Le Procope. Luxury and comfort
are the core ideas. 10:00-03:00.
A: The Junction of Chengde Dao and
Shandong Lu, Heping District
和平区承德道和山东路交口
T: +86 22 2711 9858

H O'Hara's 海维林
P Offers the intimacy of an English

gentleman's lounge with regal
Winchester styled sofas and an
oversized bar counter. 17:00-02:00.
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店1层
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919
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H River Lounge 畔吧
P Leave your footprint on the Haihe

River. The latest address for an
afternoon rendez-vous.
O: 09:30 - 01:30
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958
W: stregis.com/tianjin

H Thest Lobby Lounge 大堂酒廊
P A: 1 Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,
No. 167, Dagubei Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin
H Muse Bar 缪斯酒吧
P A: Junction of Xi'an Dao and Liuzhou Lu,

Heping District
和平区西安道与柳州路交口
T: +86 22 5836 5608

H SITONG Bar 昔唐音乐酒吧
P Favoured for the last couple years

by most expats as the place to
end their nights dancing and
meeting friends. 20:30-03:00.
A: -1F, Olympic Tower Tianjin, Chengdu
Dao, Heping District
和平区成都道奥林匹克大厦负1层
T: +86 22 2337 7177

H Qba Bar Ｑ吧
P Savour authentic Latino food,

drinks and music. 18:30-01:00.
A: 2F, The Westin Tianjin,
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店2层
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H The Bar KEI 桂酒吧
P 20:00-01:00 (Sun-Thur),

20:00-03:00 (Fri-Sat).
A: -1F, International Building Tianjin,
No. 75, Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路国际大厦负一层
T: +86 186 2221 6635
The St. Regis Bar 瑞吉酒吧

H
P The most beautiful bar in town

with stunning river view. A rare
haven of refined luxury, The St.
Regis Bar is a place for guests to
enjoy the enduring tradition of St.
Regis Afternoon Tea and a wide
selection of refreshing drinks.
09:30 - 01:30.
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958
H
P Heping
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TIANJIN HEALTH & BEAUTY / SPORTS

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H WE Brewery
P Tianjin's nano craft brewery.

The Craft Beer mecca in town.
A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区西安道怡和里4号
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com

H The Lounge 澜庭聚
X This is the heart and soul of

the hotel with a buzz of activity
and professional offering of
classic cocktails, wines and foods
throughout the day and night.
06:00-01:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel,
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

N Violet Lounge 紫
K A: Building C6-107-108, Magnetic Plaza,

Nankai District
南开区时代奥城商业广场C6-107-108
T: +86 22 2347 7699
Mama Mia 妈妈咪呀音乐酒吧

H
B Release yourself with our music.

Lead yourself with our culture.
Embrace yourself with our style.
A: No. 437, Shengli Lu, Italian Style Town,
Hebei District
河北区意大利风情区胜利路437号
T: +86 22 2445 9905

H Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar
D 丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧

KTVs

H Eastern Pearl 东方之珠ＫＴＶ
P This KTV offers a wide assortment

of entertainment and relaxation.
You can sing, visit the buffet, play
a game or go to the spa! 24 hours.
A: No. 2, Guizhou Lu, Heping District
和平区贵州路2号
T: +86 22 2781 6666

Tianjin entertainment that offers
the most elegant decoration and
conditions. 24 hours.
A: 3F, Shuiying Lanting Building,
Pingshan Dao, Hexi District
河西区平山道水映兰庭商业3层
T: +86 22 2355 2888

H Gusto Bar 9吧
P A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6264

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

Tattoo Studios

H Ink Tattoo 墨颜刺青
P Owned by artist Zhang, the

store is tiny but inviting and the
workroom is fully equipped.
11:00-21:00.
A: No. 111, the junction of Shanxi Lu and
Jinzhou Dao, Heping District
和平区山西路与锦州道交口111号
T: +86 22 2730 6615

the busiest CBD areas. Fashion is
the word that best describes the
decorated hairdressers.
A: 16-201, Jinde Block, the junction of
Kunming Lu & Lanzhou Dao, Heping
District.
和平区昆明路与兰州道交口
金德园16-201.
T: +86 138 0308 8908
A: No. 23 Binyou Dao, Hexi District.
河西区宾友道23号
T: +86 2836 9769

N OPI Nail Salon OPI 美甲
K Which girl doesn’t like OPI ? This salon is

Great lounge bar featuring
wonderful cocktails and whiskey
collection. Try "NanKai Qu"
cocktail.
A: Shuishang Bei Lu, right in front of
Tianjin Zoo gate, Nankai District
南开区水上东路动物园对面
T: +86 18502609788

Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区宁家房子士英路18号对面
T: +86 13752305090

H CHINA ROAD 重道造型
P A Chic salon adjoins to one of

GAL Whiskey & Cocktail

N
K 良果酒吧

Hospitals

H Arrail Dental Tianjin
P International Building Clinic

fluent English, is the best
hairdresser in town for foreigners.
09:00-20:00.
A: 08-01, Wutong apartment, the
junction of Zhujiang Dao and Jiulian
Shan, Hexi District
河西区珠江道与九连山交口
梧桐底商8号楼1门
T: +86 22 2374 1333

a right place to take care of your nails.
A: 3F, Joy city, Nanmen Wai Da Jie,
Nankai District
南开区南门外大街大悦城北区3楼
T: +86 22 5810 0179

Spa & Massage
Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China
河东区新开路66号, 天津天诚丽筠酒店
4层
T: +86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3910
O: 10: 00-02: 00
X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

H Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic
X A: 1F Apartment Building, Sheraton

Tianjin Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Road, He Xi
District, Tianjin 300074
河西区紫金山路
喜来登大酒店公寓楼一层
T: +86 22 2352 0143
H Tianjin Congramarie Gynecology
X & Obstetrics Hospital

天津坤如玛丽妇产医院
Tianjin's first international 3H
(Holistic-care, Hotel-style, Homewarm) gynecological hospital.
A: No.488 Jiefang Nan Lu, Hexi District
(opposite to Huan Bohai Automobile
City)
河西区解放南路488号
(环渤海汽车城对面)
T: +86 22 5878 5555

N Women's and Children's
K Specialized Health

美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇儿
医院
A: No. 21, ShuiShangGongYuan East
Road, Nankai District
南开区水上公园东路21号
T: +86 22 5898 2012
400 10000 16

W: amcare.com.cn

瑞尔齿科
A: Rm 302, Tianjin International Building,
No. 75 Nanjing Rd, Heping District
和平区南京路75号天津国际大厦
302室
T: +86 22 2331 6219/10/67
24Hr Emergency Line:
+86 150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com

H Tianjin United Family Hospital
X 天津和睦家医院

H Yue spa “悦”水疗中心
D A: 4F, Radisson TianJin 66 Xinkai Road,

D
G Dagang

N Thai Massage 泰享阁足道会馆
K A: Aocheng Plaza Tianxi 22-23/132,

N Shan Ru SPA 善如美容美体SPA
K A: Opposite of No.18 Shiying Road,

Beauty Salons

H AY Hair Salon
X The owner Andy, who speaks

relaxing massage. Definitely worth
trying.
A: No.14, Diantai Dao, Heping District
南开区电台道14号
T: +86 22 2781 1061

Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22-23/132
T: +86 22 8137 2222

H Holiday KTV 好乐迪
X One of the most popular KTVs in

Tianjin's leading venue for
connoisseurs. With its excellent
array of wines and cigars,
Churchill is the natural choice for
an evening of timeless perfection.
A:1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

N ThaiFe Spa 泰菲SPA
K For RMB350 you can get full-body

The first international-standard
foreign-funded hospital in Tianjin,
offering authentic western-style
medical services.
A: No.22 Tianxiao Yuan, Tanjiang Dao,
Hexi District
河西区潭江道天潇园22号
T: (Reception) +86 22 5856 8500
24 Hour Emergency: +86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn
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Golf Clubs
H G&G Golf Clinic/ Pro shop/ Club
P Fitting 吉恩吉高尔夫诊断中心
They take your golf game to the
next level. You can enjoy the latest
technology to improve your Golf
Skill. 08:30-22:00.
A: -2 Floor, Huaqiao Building, No. 92-1,
Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路93号增1号
华侨大厦负2层
T: +86 22 2392 1937

Fortune Lake Golf Club

J
H 天津松江团泊湖高尔夫球会

The Club occupies an area of
3500 mu, including a 36 hole golf
course, 4600 sqm of clubhouse,
driving range, villas, business and
recreation facilities. 09:00-16:00.
A: Jinwang Lu, Jinghai Zhen
静海县津王路
T: +86 22 6850 5299

Gyms

N Fitness Body Comfort Club
K 倍体适健身
Fitness Body Comfort Club is
designed in an elegant and
fashionable style with all fitness
equipment up to a high global
standard.
A: Central Clubhouse, Magnetic Capital,
Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District
南开区宾水西道时代奥城中央会所
T: 400-108-7890

Relocation
N ROYAL RELOCATION
K CONSULTANTS

A: Room 301, Building 19, Magnetic
Capital Serviced Apartment, West Bin
Shui Rd. Nankai District
T: +86 22 2813 6943
E: info@royal-relocation.com
w: royal-relocation.com

Movers

Catering Solutions

Hotels

★★★★★
H Hotel Nikko Tianjin
P 天津日航酒店
A: No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路189号
T: +86 22 8319 8888
W: nikkotianjin.com

H Flo Prestige 福楼外宴策划
B FLO Prestige provides tailor

made catering solutions, creating
food for your event, matching
your theme, atmosphere and
expectations.
A: No.37, Guangfu Road,
Italian Style Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688

Decorations

D IKEA 宜家家居
L Well-designed, functional and

affordable home furnishing
products are available to
everyone. 10:00-21:00.
A: No. 433, Jintang Road, Dongli District
东丽区津塘公路433号
T: 400-800-2345

Electrical Appliances

N Buynow Mall 百脑汇
K A shopping complex for

computers and computer
accessories, cameras and all sorts
of electric gadgets. 09:00-19:00.
A: No. 366, Anshan Xi Dao,
Nankai District
南开区鞍山西道366号
T: +86 22 5869 7666

Laundries

H Fornet 福奈特
P Largest high-quality professional
laundry service chain in China.
07:30-21:00.
A: No. 58, Xikang Lu, Heping District
和平区西康路58号
T: +86 22 2333 2888

Hotels
★★★★★

AGS Four Winds International
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H Tangla Hotel Tianjin
P 天津唐拉雅秀酒店

The city's tallest "penthouse
hotel", sits right in the heart of the
business and retail districts atop
the Tianjin Centre.
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号
T: +86 22 2321 5888
W: tanglahotels.com

H Renaissance Tianjin Hotel
P 天津滨江万丽酒店
A contemporary landmark
building in the CBD of Tianjin for
the "young at heart" business
traveler.
A: No. 105, Jianshe Lu, Heping District
和平区建设路105号
T: +86 22 2302 6888

H PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
Q 天津泛太平洋大酒店

A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road, Hong
Qiao District, 300091 Tianjin
中国天津红桥区张自忠路 1 号300091
T: +86 22 5863 8888
E: infor.pptsn@panpacific.com

H Courtyard by Marriott Tianjin
Q Hongqiao

A: 66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin 300011, China
中国天津市河东区新开路66号
邮编 300011
T: +86 22 2457 8888
E: hotel@radisson-tj.com

天津陆家嘴万怡酒店
The first Courtyard hotel in Tianjin,
located right close to Metro Station,
Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
H
Tianjin West Railway Station,
天津四季酒店
Ancient Culture Street, Eye of Tianjin P
A: 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,
and Drum Tower.
Tianjin
A: No. 166 Beima Road,
和平区赤峰道１３８号
Hongqiao District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 2716 6688
天津市红桥区北马路１６６号
W: fourseasons.com/tianjin
T: +86 22 5898 5555
H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H The St. Regis Tianjin
P 天津瑞吉金融街酒店

Sheraton Tianjin Hotel

H
X 天津喜来登大酒店

Most luxurious hotel in Tianjin,
located by the river next to the
train station.
A: No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road, Heping
District 和平区张自忠路158号（津塔
旁，哈密道正对面）
T: +86 22 5830 9999
W: stregis.com/tianjin

This globally recognised fivestar hotel is 8 km from the
railway station, and 5 km from
the city centre. Hotel facilities
include a gymnasium and an
indoor swimming pool. It has five
restaurants and bars that serve
Western, Japanese, and Chinese
cuisines.
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路
T: +86 22 2731 3388
W: sheraton.com

H The Westin Tianjin
P 天津君隆威斯汀酒店

5 star hotel offering luxury, class
and comfort featuring charming
city views and the latest in
technology.
A: No. 101, Nanjing Lu, Heping Distric
和平区南京路101号
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H Hotel Indigo Tianjin Haihe
X 天津海河英迪格酒店

It is the only hotel in China that
offers villa-style accommodation
in a city centre locale.
A: No. 314 Jiefang South Road, Hexi
District 河西区解放南路314号
T: +86 22 8832 8888

H The Astor Hotel, A Luxury
P Collection Hotel, Tianjin

H Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside
B 天津海河悦榕庄

Located right next to the Haihe
River, it is one of the first hotels
in Tianjin to bring a resort style
service to a city setting.
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District
河北区海河东路34号
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: banyantree.com

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

A a landmark hotel located in
the heart of the city offering
unparalleled and memorable
experiences.
A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview

H
X Hotel 万丽天津宾馆

Located within walking distance
of Tianjin Municipal People's
Government Offices and near
shopping areas, night life venues,
the Tianjin International Exhibition
Centre and Meijiang Convention
Centre.
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 河西
区宾水道16号 T: +86 22 5822 3388

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City

H
Q 天津水游城假日酒店

A: No.6 Jieyuan Road, Hongqiao District
天津市红桥区芥园道6号
T: +86 22 5877 6666
F: +86 22 5877 6688
W: holidayinn.com/tjaquacity

H Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
D 天津香格里拉大酒店

A: No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong
District Tianjin, 300019 China
河东区海河东路328号
T: + 86 22 8418 8801

H Wanda Vista Tianjin
D 天津万达文华酒店

天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店
First opened in 1863 and
refurbished in 2010, the hotel is
a landmark in Tianjin's history.
Favoured for its traditional appeal
and high-standards.
A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping
District 和平区台儿庄路33号
T: +86 22 5852 6888

H The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
P 天津丽思卡尔顿酒店
H Radisson Tianjin
D 天津天诚丽筠酒店

H
P Movers

爱集斯国际运输服务有限公司
Offering the most complete doorto-door service to move our
clients anywhere across the world,
within China.
A: A1701 Vanke World Trade Plaza, 129
Nanjing Road, Heping District;
和平区南京路129号
万科世贸广场A座1701室
T: +86 22 2712 7759
E: manager.tianjin@agsfourwinds.com
W: agsfourwinds.com
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Located on the banks of the Hai He River,
furnished with rich Oriental ambience,
Wanda Vista offers its acclaimed guests
an extravagant experience of exclusive
services and artistry.
A: 486 Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu,
Hedong District
河东区大直沽八号路486号
T: +86 22 2462 6888

H HYATT REGENCY TIANJIN EAST
D 天津东凯悦酒店

Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside

H
B 天津海河假日酒店

Enjoy a scenic waterfront location
at Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside,
just 15 minutes' drive from
Tianjin's financial hub Phoenix
Shopping Mall.
A: Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场
T: +86 22 2627 8888
W: HolidayInn.com

H Yi Boutique Luxury Hotel Tianjin
B 天津易精品奢华酒店

A: No. 52-54, Min Zu Road, Hebei District
河北区民族路52-54号
T: +86 22 2445 5511

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

A: 126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin, 300161
河东区卫国道126号
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com

B Hyatt Regency Jing Jin City
D Resort & Spa 京津新城凯悦酒店

The resort resembles an ancient,
mythical royal palace surrounded
by a labyrinth of pathways,
archways and waterways; creating
a unique oasis that commands
and dominates the surrounding
skyline.
A: No. 8, Zhujiang Da Dao, Zhouliang
Zhuang, Baodi District
宝坻区周良庄珠江大道8号
T: +86 22 5921 1234
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Serviced Apartments

Antiques & Souvenirs Streets
N Drum Tower 鼓楼
K Also known as Gulou, this is the

H The Ritz-Carlton Executive
P Residences, Tianjin

天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
A: No.167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
天津市和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
A: No.7 Xincheng West Road, Tianjin
Economic-Technological Development
Area, Tianjin
天津市经济技术开发区新城西路7号
T: +86 22 5999 7666

Astor Apartment

H
P 利顺德公寓

Apartment style accommodation
close to the CBD.
A: No. 32, Tai’er Zhuang Lu,
Heping District
和平区台儿庄路32号
T: +86 22 2303 2888

H Qing Wang Fu Club Suites &
P Serviced Residences

庆王府公馆
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号
T: +86 22 8713 5555 or 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

H Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced
X Apartment

滨海·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 35, Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路35号
T: +86 22 5856 8000
F: +86 22 5856 8008
W: www.stayariva.com

X Ariva Tianjin Zhongbei Serviced
Q Apartment

天津中北·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 80 Xingguang Road, Zhongbei
Town, Xiqing District, Tianjin
天津市中北镇星光路80号
T: 022-5863 1188
F: 022-5863 1166
E: Reservation.ATZB@stayariva.com.cn

H Somerset International
P Building Tianjin

天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
A: No. 75, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路75号
T: +86 22 2330 6666

H Somerset Olympic Tower
P Tianjin

天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓
A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao, Heping District
和平区成都道126号
T:+86 22 2335 5888

H Somerset Youyi Tianjin
X 天津盛捷友谊服务公寓

A: No. 35, Youyi Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊路35
T: +86 22 2810 7888
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ancient centre of Tianjin and one
of the city's three treasures. Perfect
for a stroll through Tianjin's old
history. 09:00-17:00.
A: Drum Tower, Nankai District
南开区鼓楼

X Caozhuang Flower Market
Q 曹庄花卉市场

A scented wonder for those who
love flowers. The biggest flower
market in northern China.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北

Art Galleries

H Min Yuan Xi Li Culture &
P Invention District

民园西里文化创意街区
An entire area dedicated to
modern art with several art
exhibitions and a museum inside.
Free. 10:00-23:00.
A: No. 29-39, Changde Dao,
Heping District
和平区常德道29-39号
W: minyuanxili.com

H Nasca Linien
P 纳斯卡.理念私享空间

H The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott
X Executive Apartments

天津万豪行政公寓
Offers furnished apartments with
amenities and 24-hour staff of an
upscale hotel.
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号
T: +86 22 5822 3322

H Just Living
P By Savills Residence Tianjin

天津尚翌服务式公寓
Savills Residence's Just Living
is a new category in Tianjin's
service apartment market catering
towards single, domestic or
international traveling business
professionals who are looking
for short-term or long-term
accommodation.
A: No.36 Xikang Road, Heping District,
300041 Tianjin.
天津市和平区西康路36号
T: +86 22 6018 0222

N FRASER PLACE TIANJIN
K 天津招商辉盛坊国际公寓

A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao Ti Street,
West Weijin South Road, Nankai District
南开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城
34号楼
T: +86 22 5892 0888
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com

H
P Heping
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N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

A: No. 113 Chongqing Road, Heping
天津市和平区重庆道113号
T: +86 22 23300113 18522758791

Art Districts

H Western Art Gallery
P 西洋美术馆

A classic style building which
is the first Gallery centres of
International Art in Tianjin.
09:30-16:30.
A: The junction of Jiefang Bei Lu and
Chifeng Dao, Heping District.
和平区解放北路与赤峰道交口
T: +86 22 2330 3255

H Western Shore Art Salon
X 西岸艺术馆

Unique gothic-style building
engaged in elegant music
performances, art exhibitions,
poetry reading. Tue-Thu, Sun 09:0018:00; Fri-Sat 09:00-17:30.
A: No. 3, the junction of Machang Dao
and Youyi Bei Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊北路与马场道交口3号
T: +86 22 2326 3505

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

Museums

Parks

H China House Museum
P 瓷房子博物馆

It's decorated with ancient pieces
of porcelain, crystal, white marble,
jade figurines, etc. CNY: 35. 09:0017:30.
A: No. 72, Chifeng Dao, Heping District
和平区赤峰道72号
T: +86 22 2314 6666

H The Astor Hotel Tianjin Museum
P 天津利顺德大饭店博物馆

Politicians, Peking Opera kings,
movie stars, emperors and
empresses all stayed in the most
dynamic place of the British
Concession since the late 1800's.
CNY: 50. 10:30-21:30.
A: (Inside The Astor Hotel Tianjin).
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
（天津利顺德大饭店内）
T: +86 22 2331 1688

天津博物馆

H
X For the fluent Chinese speaker,

it's a walk through China's most
emblematic periods in ceramics.
Free. Tue-Sun 09:00-16:30.
A: Crossing of Pingjiang Dao and Yuexiu
Lu, Hexi District
河西区平江道与越秀路交口
T: +86 22 8300 3000
W: tjbwg.com
Yangliuqing Wood-Block New
天津杨柳青木板年画博物馆
It is one of China's well loved folk
arts, having a history of more than
400 years. 09:00-16:30
A: No.111, Sanheli, Tonglou Area, Hexi
District 河西区佟楼三合里111号
T: +86 22 2837 8718
Fine displays of unearthed
priceless treasures of jade Buddha
sculptures and artefacts.
A: Jingjin Xincheng Xiangrui Dajie, Baodi
District 宝坻区京津新城祥瑞大街
T: +86 22 2249 8995
X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

Tropical animals, plants, flowers,
waterfalls and nationality villages.
08:00-17:00.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北
T: +86 22 2794 8011

Wan Plaza. Shows English and
Chinese films in 2D and 3D.
10:00-22:00.
A: 3F, bldg. 6, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei
Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场6区3层
T: +86 22 2321 9061 ext. 8001
W: imax.com.cn

H Tianjin Concert Hall
P 天津音乐厅

Opened in 1922, it is now one of
the grand stages of China and
offers daily musical events of
interest to all. 08:30-20:30.
A: No. 88, Jianshe Lu, Heping District
和平区建设路88号
T: +86 22 2332 0068
W: tjconcerthall.com

H Tianjin Grand Theatre
X 天津大剧院

H
X Year Pictures Museum

D
G Dagang

X Tianjin Botanical Garden
Q 天津植物园

Education

H NEW YORK KIDS CLUB
X 纽约国际儿童俱乐部

A: 2nd Floor, Happy City Center, Hexi
District, Tianjin
河西区乐园道9号彩悦城阳光乐园二层
T: +86 22 8827 5200
+86 22 8827 0200
Hotline: 400 666 0522
W: www.nykidsclub.com
www.nykidsclub.com.cn
Wechat:
纽约国际儿童俱乐部天津文化中心

Theatres & Cinemas

Displaying 56 special themes with
over one thousand pairs of shoes.
Memory 5,000 years of Chinese
shoe-makingy. Wed, Thu, Sat-Sun
09:30-12:00; 13:30-16:40.
A: Haihe Building, Ancient Culture Street,
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区古文化街海河楼
T: +86 22 2723 3636

B Jade Buddha Museum 玉佛宫
D

Tianjin's best preserved park. A
year-round attraction for nature
lovers with nine islands and three
lakes.
A: No. 33, Shuishang Gongyuan Bei Lu,
Nankai District
南开区水上公园北路33号

H IMAX China Film 中影国际影城
P Located in the magnificent Jin

N Chinese Shoe Culture Museum
K 中国鞋文化博物馆

Tianjin Museum

N Tianjin Water Park
K 天津水上公园

Present international and
domestic concerts, variety shows
and musical performances.
A: Tianjin Cultural Centre, Pingjiang Dao,
Hexi District
河西区平江道天津文化中心
T: +86 22 8388 2000

Associations

TICC (Tianjin International
Community Centre)
Association and meeting place
for foreign passport holders and
their families in Tianjin. Organises
monthly coffee mornings,
luncheons and social/fundraising
events, supporting local charities.
E: ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

X KIDS'R'KIDS Learning Academy,
Q Tianjin No.1

凯斯幼儿园，天津雲锦幼儿园
A: Yunjin Shijia Community, No.65,
Ziyang Rd,Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing Dist,
Tianjin
西青区中北镇紫阳道65号雲锦世家内

T: +86 22 5871-6901
+86 22 5871-6900
O: 8:00-17:00
Wechat: KidsRKidsTianjin
W: www.kidsrkids.com
www.kidsrkidschina.com
E: contact-tianjin@kidsrkidschina.cn
HOPELAND INTERNATIONAL
KINDERGARTEN
W: hik.cn
E: hik@hik.cn
华兰国际幼稚园（梅江园）
Hopeland international kindergarten
Meijiang Campus
解放南路西侧环岛东路7号
A: No. 7 Huandao East Road, West side of
Jiefang South Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5810 7777
华兰国际幼稚园（水上园）
Hopeland international kindergarten
Shuishang Campus
卫津南路霞光道46号
A: No. 46, Xiaguang Street, Weijin South
Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 2392 3803
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H Tianjin International School
X 天津国际学校

H UPI
P As an international school of

American features focusing on
pre-school education, UPI offers an
American block to our children and
creates an English environment of
living and learning in an all-round
way. Also, curriculums based on
individual differences are opened
for children at different levels and
with different potentialities.
A: New Taiyuan Road, No.189,
Jiefang North Road, Heping District,Tianjin
天津市和平区解放北路189号，靠近新
太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒店）
T: +86 22 23319485

H Wellington College International
Q Tianjin

天津惠灵顿国际学校
In partnership with Wellington
College, Crowthorne, UK, the
Tianjin college offers a British
curriculum. 08:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District
红桥区义德道1号
T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001
M: +86 187 2248 7836
E: admissions@wellington-tianjin.cn
W: wellington-tianjin.cn

X
Q

With a philosophy emphasising
the holistic development of
students, TIS offers a Pre K 12 education based on a North
American curriculum to children
ages 3 to 18. Mon-Fri 08:00-17:00.
A: No. 4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District
河西区泗水道4号增1号
T: +86 22 8371 0900

Language Schools
H Care International Language
P Training 凯尔语言培训中心
Offering adult English classes,
Japanese language education
and training, Primary English
synchronisation and Business
English. Mon-Fri 09:00-17:00;18:0020:30.
A: Room 1402, bldg. 3, Chengji Centre,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路诚基中心3号楼1402室
T: +86 22 2737 3937

Tianjin Meijiang Exhibition
Centre
天津梅江会展中心
Located in the growing area
of Meijiang, this makes it an
attractive choice for holding major
international conferences.
A: No. 18, Youyi Nan Lu, Xiqing District
西青区友谊南路18号
T: +86 22 8838 3300

Libraries

N Tianjin Library
K 天津图书馆

Founded in 1908, this centuryold library is the biggest reference
library in Tianjin. 08:30-18:00.
A: No. 15, Fukang Lu, Nankai District
南开区复康路15号
T: +86 22 2362 0082
W: tjl.tj.cn

Real Estate

X Raffles Design Institute, Tianjin
Q 天津莱佛士设计学院

Offers fashion design
and marketing, business
administration, graphic and media
design classes, with full-time and
part-time courses taught on and
off campus. Mon-Fri 08:30-12:00; 14:0017:30.
A: Block H, No. 28, Jinjing Lu,
Xiqing District
西青区津静路28号H座
T: +86 22 2378 9535 ext. 502

H
P

Jones Lang LaSalle
仲量联行天津分公司
A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall Tower 1,
No.189 Nanjing Road, Heping District.
和平区南京路189号
津汇广场1座3509室
T: +86 22 8319 2233
W: www.joneslanglasalle.com.cn

IT

N Tianjin Golden Collar Translation
K Center
J International School of Tianjin
N 天津经济技术开发区国际学校

天津分校
Only international school in
Tianjin fully authorized by the IBO
to teach all three IB programs (PYP,
MYP and DP) from age 3-18.
Mon-Fri 07:30-16:30.
A: No.22 Weishan South Road,
Shuanggang, Jinnan District
津南区(双港)微山南路22号
T: +86 22 2859 2003/5/6
W: istianjin.org
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天津市金领翻译服务中心
A: No. 5 Pinghu Road, Anshanxi Street,
Nankai District
南开区鞍山西道平湖路5号
T: +86 22 2737 9758
E: jenny_tj@126.com

Exhibition Centres

Tianjin International Exhibition
H
X Centre
天津国际会展中心
Located near Tianjin museum, this
two-storey building is suitable for
holding large-scale international
and domestic exhibitions.
O: 09:00-17:00.
A: No. 32, Youyi Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊路32号
T: +86 22 2801 2988

H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

N NNIT (Tianjin) Technology
K 天津恩恩科技有限公司

A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan Mansion,
No.358 Nanjing Road, 300100 Tianjin
南开区南京路358号,今晚大厦A座20层
T: +86 22 58856666
W: www.nnit.cn

RESTAURANTS
Bakeries
Maky Bakery 米旗
Scrumptious western and Chinese
baked products. 08:00-21:30.
A: No. S33, The Bund, TESCO, No. 888,
Shanghai Dao, Binhai New Area
滨海新区上海道888号外滩乐购S33号
T: +86 22 5981 2667
W: maky.com.cn
LE CROBAG - Teda Store
A: Room 105, Buliding C1, MSD. NO.79
The 1st Street, TEDA, Tianjin
第一大街79号MSD，C1-105室
T: +86 22 5990 1619

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

Chinese
Ya Yue Chinese Restaurant
雅悦轩中餐厅
A: 2F, Binhai Jianguo Hotel, No. 1, 2nd
Avenue, Binhai New Area 滨海新区第二大
街1号滨海建国大酒店2楼(洞庭路口)
T: +86 22 2532 1177 ext. 6888
Red House
红房子酒店
A: No. 88, Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路88号
T: +86 22 6620 9438
Yue Chinese Restaurant
采悦轩中餐厅
Providing tantalising Chinese cuisine
in a relaxing atmosphere.
11:30-14:30, 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6220/6222
Zen Chinese Restaurant
Zen 中餐厅
Authentic Cantonese and Chinese
flavours with plenty of soups,
appetisers and yummy seafood.
11:30-14:30; 17:30-22:00.
A: Citizen Plaza, No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店1层
T: +86 22 6628 3388

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

Indian & Thai

Western

Patsara Thai Restaurant
芭萨亚泰国餐厅
Offering more than 100 different
dishes, all served to perfection. Enjoy
the Thai-style surroundings. 11:0014:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: No. 30, 1st Floor Fortune Plaza, No. 21 3rd
Avenue (Behind Happy Soho )
经济技术开发区第三大街21号财富星座
底商30号(华夏银行后面)
T: +86 22 6620 2982 English Available

Brasserie Restaurant 万丽西餐厅
Contemporary daily breakfast, lunch
& dinner buffets, featuring European
& Asian selections served from a
large open kitchen. 06:00-00:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel &
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心1楼
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 3711

Japanese
Kuinoi 云井日本料理店
Experience a unique dining
experience in a luxurious, elegant
atmosphere with top-class service.
10:30-00:00 (Next to KFC).
A: King Buyer Shopping Mall,
No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场(肯德基旁)
T: +86 22 6529 8581
Rengaya 炼瓦家
Indulge your taste buds with
authentic Japanese cuisine & sushi.
Finish it up with sake. 11:00-13:30; 17:0021:30.
A: (Next to Friendship Store) No. 19,
Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路19号(友谊名都旁)
T: +86 22 2532 4574
Seitaro 清太郎日本料理
Savour a wide selection of specialities
including a sushi counter in a
traditional Japanese décor setting.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30.
A: Century Village, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街世纪新村
T: +86 22 6529 9522
Tokugawa 德川日本料理
Opened in 1998, the restaurant still
maintains its beauty and quality. You
can try a huge variety of sushi and
sashimi. 10:00-14:30, 16:30-22:00.
A: No. 34, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街34号
T: +86 22 2528 0807

Bai Jiao Yuan
百饺园
A: No. 27, bldg A. Guoxin Building
Zhangwang Lu, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街展望路国信大厦A座27号
T: +86 22 6202 1188
W: baijiaoyuan.com

H
B Hebei

BINHAI AREA
TEDA & TANGGU

Wu Gu 五榖日本料理
Traditional Japanese food, famous
for its blossom stone package, fresh
sashimi and steamed items. 11:0020:30.
A: 1F, No.29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号1层
T: +86 22 5985 7141
Baiyi Teppanyaki 百一铁板烧
One of the best choices for
Teppanyaki in TEDA. 10:00-22:00.
A: No. 2-1-6, King Buyer Shopping Mall, No.
32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场2-1-6号
T: +86 22 6629 5488

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

Bene Italian Kitchen 班妮意大利餐厅
Authentic modern Italian cuisine. The
menu boasts signature pizzas, as well
as a fine selection of pastas, fresh
seafood and grilled dishes. 17:30-22:30.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232

Feast – Our Signature Restaurant
盛宴标帜餐厅
Signature all-day-dining restaurant
featuring a tapestry of bright décor
and culinary delights from around
the world. 06:00-00:00.
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店1层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6210
Salsa Churrasco 巴西烧烤餐厅
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin No. 86,
1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店11层
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740
Elements 元素西餐厅
Enjoy international cuisine at this allday restaurant with our wide-ranging
à la carte menu or sumptuous buffet
selection. 06:30-23:00.
A: 1F Hilton Tianjin Eco-City, No. 82 Dong
Man Zhong Lu, Sino-Singapore Eco-City,
Tianjin
天津市滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82
号 天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店一层
T: +86 22 5999 8888 ext.8133
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Pomodoro Italian Restaurant
小番茄意大利餐厅 (天津开发区店)
A: 2-01 Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard,
(north side of Holiday Inn Express) Teda
天津滨海新区滨海时尚天街2-01
(智选假日酒店北侧，近迪卡侬)
T: +86 22 5999 9191, 189 2021 8583
La Seine 赛纳河法国餐厅
A: Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard, No.202, TEDA Fashion Square, Binhai New
District. (Near the Decathlon movement
supermarket)
滨海新区泰达时尚广场滨海时尚天街
2-02(迪卡侬运动超市旁)
T: +86 22 5988 6665

Coffee Shops
Starbucks Coffee 星巴克咖啡
A: C102, Juchuan Jin Hai’an Building, No.
453, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District
塘沽区解放路453号巨川金海岸商界C102
T: +86 22 2589 3409
A: 1F, Tianjin Friendship Mingdu Store, No.
19, Huanghai Road, TEDA
开发区黄海路19号
天津友谊商厦名都店一层
T: +86 22 6620 1781
W: starbucks.com.cn

Bars & Discos

Happy Soho Live Music & Dance Bar
欢乐苏荷酒吧
Live Filipino band with hot Russian
dance girls. 20:00-02:00.
A: (Opposite of Central Hotel) No. 16,
Fortune Plaza, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街财富星座16号
(中心酒店对面)
T: +86 22 2532 2078
V Lounge
A wonderful place to unwind after
work, to stretch out after dinner, or
just chill.
A: No. 2-07, Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard,
Aoyun Lu, Binhai New Area
滨海新区奥运路滨海时尚天街2-07号
(近泰达足球场)
T: +86 22 5985 9988

KTV
Eastern Pearl
东方之珠 ＫＴＶ
An ideal venue for people to relax
and sing. 10:00-05:30.
A: No. 507, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District
塘沽区解放路507号
T: +86 22 2586 2222
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Spa & Massage
Sheraton Shine Spa
喜来登炫逸水疗
A: 3F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No.50,
2nd Avenue, Binhai New Area
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店3层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6021
Touch Spa
Ultimate relaxation in a soothing
atmosphere. 06:00-23:00.
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel &
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
T: +86 22 6570 9504

APARTMENTs / RECREATION / SERVICES / SHOPPING / SPORTS
Hotels
★★★★★

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA
Convention Centre Hotel
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
Has earned a reputation among
conference delegates and business
travellers for its distinctive level of
luxury and artful blend of Eastern
and Western hospitality.
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Hospitals

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA Clinic
The Clinic offers offer family
physicians that speak English,
Chinese, Japanese and French in order
to cater for the diverse makeup of the
TEDA community.
A: 102-C2 MSD, No.79 1st Avenue, TEDA
Binhai Area, Tianjin 300457
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号泰达
MSD-C区C2座102室, 300457
T: +86 22 65377616
TEDA Hospital
泰达医院
A sister hospital to TICH with
modern healthcare facilities and a
highly qualified team of experts to
take care of you and your family.
A: No. 65, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街65号
T: +86 22 6520 2000
W: tedahospital.com.cn
TEDA International Cardiovascular
Hospital
泰达国际心血管病医院
An international referral hospital for
all heart ailments with modern healthcare facilities, sanitary environment
and a well qualified team of experts.
A: No. 61, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街61号
T: +86 22 6520 8888
W: tedaich.com

Drycleaning & Laundries
CAS Laundry 美国CAS 国际干洗店
An American dry-cleaning franchise.
09:00-19:00.
A: (Behind Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel)
Fada Jie, TEDA 开发区发达街
T: +86 22 6621 6367

Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel
天津滨海喜来登酒店
Ideally located in the heart of
Binhai New Area. Featuring 325
guestrooms and suites offering a
range of comprehensive facilities
and exemplary service, comfort and
convenience for busy travelers.
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
T: +86 22 6528 8888
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu,SinoSingapore Eco-City, Tianjin, P.R. China 300467
滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82号
T: +86 22 5999 8888

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo
Club 天津环亚国际马球会
A luxury resort destination hotel with
a prestigious members-only polo
club, two international standard polo
fields, a column-free Grand Ballroom
and 10 restaurants and bars.
A: No.16, Hai Tai Hua Ke Jiu Lu, Bin Hai Gao
Xin Qu, Tianjin
天津滨海高新区海泰华科九路16号
T: + 86 22 8372 8888
W: www.metropolitanpoloclub.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Binhai
天津滨海假日酒店
Located in the very heart of the
business district makes it an ideal
choice for modern business travellers.
A: No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
T: +86 22 6628 3388
W: HolidayInn.com

Cinemas
CGV 星星国际影城
A: 3F, Aeon Mall, No. 29 ShiShangDong Lu,
TEDA 开发区时尚东路29号泰达时尚广场
永旺购物中心3层
T: +86 22 5985 7333

Libraries
TEDA Library 泰达图书馆
09:00-22:00.
A: No. 21, Hongda Jie, TEDA
开发区宏达街21号
T: +86 22 2520 3100
W: tedala.gov.cn

Parks
The Westin Changbaishan Resort
Sheraton Changbaishan Resort
长白山万达威斯汀度假酒店
长白山万达喜来登度假酒店
A: No.333 & No.369 Baiyun Road,
Changbaishan International Resort, Fusong
County, Jilin Province
中国吉林省抚松县长白山国际度假区白
云路333/369号
T: +86 439 6986999,
+86 439 6986888

Apartments

TEDA,Tianjin – Marriott Executive
Apartments
天津泰达万豪行政公寓
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA, Tianjin
天津经济技术开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Fraser Place Binhai, Tianjin
天津招泰美伦辉盛坊国际公寓
A: Block 6/7,Quincy Park, No.21 Bei Hai East
Road, TEDA,Tianjin,China
天津市开发区北海东路21号昆西园6/7号楼
T: +86 22 5988 1999
E: reservations.binhai-tianjin@
frasershospitality.com

Office Space

Binhai Aircraft Carrier Theme Park
滨海航母主题公园
A military theme park featuring all
sorts of adventure. 09:00-17:00.
A: No. 269 Tianjin Binhai New Area, Hanbeilu
天津市滨海新区汉北路269号
T: +86 22 67288899
W: www.binhaipark.cn

Education
Tianjin TEDA Maple Leaf
International School
天津泰达枫叶国际学校
A Chinese firm that currently
operates 20 schools in China
enrolling more than 6,750 students,
which provides quality educational
programs by blending the best of
East and West educational practices.
A: No. 71, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街71号
T: +86 22 6622 6088
W: tianjin.mapleleaf.net.cn

TEDA International School
泰达国际学校
Established in 1995 by the
governing body of Tianjin Economic
Development Area to provide worldclass education for children residing
in the Binhai/ TEDA region.
A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街72号
T: +86 22 6622 6158
W: Tedais.org

Exhibition Centres
TEDA MSD
泰达MSD
A: 6F, TEDA MSD-C1,No.79, First Avenue,
TEDA, Tianjin, China.
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号
泰达MSD-C1座6层
T: 400-668-1066

Tianjin Binhai International
Convention & Exhibition Centre
天津滨海国际会展中心
Organises and undertakes
international and domestic exhibition
programmes.
A: 5th Avenue, TEDA 开发区第五大街
T: +86 22 6530 2888
W: bicec.com.cn

BINHAI AREA, TEDA & TANGGU

Department Stores &
Shopping Malls
AEON Mall 永旺梦乐城购物中心
A shopping mall with various shops,
restaurants, and entertainment
facilities.
A: No.29 ShiShangDong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号
T: +86 22 5985 7000
King Buyer Shopping Mall
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场
A: No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号
T: +86 22 6622 0886
TEDA Friendship Department Store
泰达友谊商厦
Houses a range of world famous
luxury brands.
A: The junction of Huanghai Lu and
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街与黄海路交口

Supermarkets
JUSCO TEDA 佳世客
Japanese supermarket where you
can buy BBQ and other products at a
competitive price. 10:00-22:00.
A: 1-2F, No. 29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号1-2层
T: +86 22 5986 1088

Golf Clubs
Tianjin Warner International Golf
Club 天津华纳高尔夫俱乐部
18-hole course with wide fairways.
Reservation is recommended for
visitors. 06:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Nanhai Lu, TEDA 开发区南海路1号
T: +86 22 2532 6009
W: warnergolfclub.com
Eco-City International Country Club
生态城国际乡村俱乐部
Strategically located within the SinoSingapore Tianjin Eco-City, ECICC is
home to an 18-hole championship
golf course designed by worldrenowned Tripp Davis.
A: No. 5681, Zhongxin Road, South YingCheng Island, Tianjin Eco-City, 300480 China
生态城中新大道5681号（营城湖南岛）
T: +86 22 6720 1818

Outdoor Clubs
Tianjin Freetrek Outdoor Sports
Club
天津自由行户外俱乐部
Offers customised trekking tours,
trips to fantastic places in China, and
weekend trips to areas surrounding
Tianjin. Also offers equipment and
clothing for trekking. 09:00-20:00.
A: No. 1038, Jintang Gong Lu, Tanggu
District 塘沽区津塘公路1038号
T: +86 22 2582 9366
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Mount Tai
The sacred mountain

我国地大物博，每个省份都有独特之美。而论登
山望远，泰山必是你的首选。泰山为五岳之长，且
因其气势之磅礴，又有“天下名山第一”的美誉。
泰山又名岱山、岱宗、岱岳、东岳、泰岳，位于山
东省中部。主峰玉皇顶海拔1545米，气势雄伟磅
礴，有“五岳之首”、“五岳之长”、“天下第一
山”之称。

How to visit

自古以来，中国人就崇拜泰山，有“泰山安，
四海皆安”的说法。古代历朝历代不断在泰山封禅
和祭祀，并在泰山上下建庙塑神，刻石题字。历代
帝王借助泰山的神威巩固自己的统治，自秦始皇开
始到清代，先后有13代帝王亲登泰山封禅或祭祀，
24代帝王遣官祭祀72次。古代的文人雅士也对泰山
仰慕备至，泰山宏大的山体上留下了20余处古建筑
群，2200余处碑碣石刻。
登泰山最值得一看的景色自然是泰山日出、“佛
光”云海。泰山日出是岱顶奇观之一，也是泰山的
重要标志。每当云雾弥漫的清晨或傍晚，游人站在
较高的山头上顺光看，就可能看到缥缈的雾幕上，
呈现出一个内蓝外红的彩色光环，将整个人影或头
影映在里面，好像佛像头上方五彩斑斓的光环，所
以被称为“佛光”或“宝光”。据记载，泰山佛光
大多出现在每年6～8月份的半晴半雾的天气，而且
是太阳斜照的时候。

You can easily reach Mount Tai through the nearest
railway station to Mount Tai is Tai Shan. You can reach
Tai Shan from 100 different train services from China.
After reaching Tai Shan, there are various bus services
from Tai Shan that will escort you a few kilometers
before Mount Tai. From there, you need to hop in cable
cars or go by foot. There are various routes which you
can adopt to reach Mount Tai. However, I preferred to
go with Imperial Route and believe me, it is one of the
best scenic routes.

无论是文化底蕴还是自然景色，泰山都能给你带
来震撼和美的享受。收拾行囊，准备出发吧！

What to see

M

ount Tai is not just a mountain! It is much more than that. Mount Tai is called as TaiShan and is
the most sacred mountain in China which is being climbed by 72 emperors of China. In 219 B.C.,
the emperor Qin Shi Huang, the founder of the Qin Dynasty, held a ceremony on the summit to
announce to the gods that he had successfully unified China.
Talking geographically, Mount Tai is situated in the north of city Tai’an in the Shandong province of China.
China has five holy mountain peaks known as the Five Mountains peaks of China. Mount Tai is the eastern
mountain (also known as Dongyue) among these five great mountains. It is regarded as a testimony of birth,
renewal, and sunrise and is given the top priority among the five. The other four mountains include the
Mount Heng in Shanxi province in the north, Mount Heng in Hunan province in the south, Mount Song in the
center and Mount Hua in the west.
Mount Tai holds a great significance when it comes to rituals and ceremonies of the traditional Chinese
empire. It has been a place of worship for more than 3000 years. I visited Mount Tai not just for this, but also
because I have that the beauty and scenery which you get to see from there is just remarkable.
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And true to the fact, Mount Tai became the
highlight of my tour! Taking about its natural
beauty, its sanguinity, its serenity, and grace, Mount
Tai holds in total 156 peaks among which the most
famous are the Jade Emperor Peak, heaven candle
peak and the sun viewing peak. It has 138 cliffs
and the most famous among them is Fan Cliff, 72
caves, 130 streams, 64 waterfalls and 72 springs.
The most renowned waterfalls among them are the
Dragon Pool Waterfall, Satan waterfall, and Yunquio
waterfall.
This 1,545-metres mountain takes around 3-7 hours
to climb and consists of around 6,000 stone steps.

With the spectacular location and natural environment
of its kind, Mount Tai is best for four things namely
Sunrise on Mount Tai, ‘Buddha’s light on Mount Tai’,
Rime and Glaze scenery and sea of floating clouds.
While many travelers prefer to start mid-morning, I
climbed the mountain at evening and stayed at the top
in one of the hotels at night to witness the beautiful
sunrise in the morning.
Other places that I would recommend you to visit in
Mount Tai are the Jade Emperor Peak, Bixia temple, Dai
Miao temple and the most exciting among them all
is Mount Tai international climbing festival. If you are
looking for some adventure and trekking, you can visit
Mount Tai in the month of September.
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Jade Emperor Peak

Bixia temple

Dai Miao temple

Jade Emperor Peak is the
summit of Mount Tai which is
about 1545 meters above sea
level. From here you can enjoy
the sunrise, the sunset clouds,
the golden belt of yellow river,
River Enjoyment Pavilion and
a Bronze statue of Emperor
Jade.

Bixia temple lies to the south
of Jade Emperor Peak, 6.5
kilometers from Dai temple,
which is probably your next
point of attraction on Mount
Tai.

I f yo u a re u p fo r a g re a t
excursion, visiting Dai Miao
temple for you is a must. It
is built like a Forbidden City
of Beijing with a number of
entry gates and halls. You
need to hike for about 4 to 7
hours above the mountain;
to reach it but the traveling
is worth it. If you are out with
your friends, you probably
shouldn’t miss it. The sunrise
on the top is also a heavenly
experience.
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